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Crew Member of tfaa tanker,

Nantueket CMef, eaptMred by

noukht to deHver a cargo to the
Spanish loyalists la January,

13 DEATHS, HEAVY

PiOPERTY LOSS
IFWINDSTORMS

Eight StatesIn Mississippi Val-le- y

Affected By High. Winds
BY. THE ASSOCIATED rRESS

With 18 bodies recovered, authorities la eight Mississippi valley
statesdirectedsearchestodayfor possible additional victims of a wind-
storm of ternadlo proportions.

The gale hit portions of Alabama,Tennessee,Mississippi, Georgia,
Arkansas,Missouri, Illinois and Iowa yesterday,leaving an estimated

- 1,000 persona homeless.
From time to time, as the storm swept.northward up the tylssls---

slppl. It developed "twisters" which mowed paths for miles along the
country below. -

Six personswerekilled over a long stretch of territory In Missouri
Three were known to have been '

LIIImI til AillunM A..! Ana In
Georgia.

IN ILLINOIS
BELLEVILLE, 111.. Mar. 16 UP

of a flprkig' tornado which took at
least eight lives and Injured scores,
many seriously.

The twister, striking with explos-
ives fury,.rlpp'ed through the city's
residential sections last night and
wrought damage estimated by
Mayor George Itemnsnlder at more
than 11,000,000,

Severalpersonsreported missing
were rearedto bo dead. More than
40 injured were under hospital
treatment.

IN MISSOURI
KENNETV, Mo., Mar. 18 UP)

Six persons were known dead and
hundredsof homes, splintered like
matchwood, littered a Ie path
See STORM TOLL, Page 8, CoL 4

ALL IN READINESS
FOR KIWANIS EVENT

' Committeemen in charge of the
Klwanls club's Ladles Night pro--
grzm, scneauicdtor Thursday eve-
ning In the banquet room of the
Settles hotel, said Wedncsdnv thnt
all Is In readinessfor the affair,
expected to be the largest of Its
kind tha club has over staged.

Carl Blomshlcld, committeechair-
man, emphasized that rha nrotrrnm
will start at T:45, and urged punc
tuality.

Chief BDeaker for tftn nrmrrnm
will be Douglas Malloch. nationally--
Known lecturer, poet and author,

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
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H3rt qbmnuu wtutts "t ww
part of a two-pa-rt question, 19. A
score of 60 Is lair; 89, good. Ah
swers en editorial pare.

1. Who Is this ttfeleteT Did he
recently break the world's record
for (a) the 199yard dash, (b) the
mile run, or (c) the 199 meter
hreaststrekeT

2. Oa the'filth anniversaryof the
New Heal, President Reeseveltas--
0CT1V41 IAAE HCCatlSa 9 I2MBHECU Ctttl--
dklons he m changing a few of
Ms ortglnal objectives. True or
fJeT

3. Name two of the four mem
bers of the Balkan Kntente.

4. Ih what cavalry has the right
f divorce been revoked f
i, In the Moscow trial against
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are shown In Fort Arthur, after
their arrival home. TThey were
releasedunharmed.A member
of the tanker's crew Is Gtts
Rosserof Howard county.

No Ruling On
R,ir ir;u?
U'jUf-"J- J 7 .J6l

High Tribunal Says
QuestionNot Prop-crl- y

Submitted
AUSTIN. Mar. 16 UP The su--

premecourt declined today to pass
on the legality of "buck-

- night," a
method used by some theatres to
stimulate-attendanc- because the
question assertedlywas not sub
mitted to it in proper form.

The tribunal said the Galveston
court of civil appeals passed the
whole case to it whereasthat court
snould have esked specific law
questions. The suit originated In
Anderson county, Robb and ed

Artists, Inc., theatre cir
cuit which has employed the "buck
night" feature, was a nartv.

The court heid incorrect the rul-
ing of a former attorney general's
department that escheatedestate
xunas should be deposited in the
general revenue funds. Henry J.
uanlon and Frederick W. Poten
were denied a mandamus"forcing
Treasurer CharleyLockhart to pay
them 1,363 and $2,240 respectively.

The coih--t refusedapplication for
writ or error by M. A. Baughman
aiiacKing me validity ol a propos-
ed contract between the Willacy
County Water Control and Im-
provement District No. 1 and the
rubllo Works Administration for
construction of an irritation nro.
JectThe action sustaineddecisions
of lower courts against Baughman.

The court dented the appeal of
tne uameron County Water In
provementDistrict No. 1 from low
er court action giving G. C, Howell
Judgmentfor $10,000 In his suit on
a note madeby the district Trans--
ier of the note to1 Howell by the
Valley State bank of Harllngen
shortly before it closei. Us doors In
iuji was an Issue.

GetsSuspended
On

Murder Count
MIDLAND, Mar. 16 A 70th dls

trict court Jury found F. C. Stubhe.
72, guilty of murder in the perform-
ance of a felony and glvo him a
five-ye-ar suspendedsentencehere
Tuesday,

KtUDDe entered a olea of not
guilty to the Indictment charging
he fatally Injured J. C. Hood Sept
20, 1837, while driving under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.

District Attorney Ceci Colllngs
said that Fred Brown, who entered
a plea or giulty to two cases of
forgery, was sentenced to two
years in prison In each case, the
sentences to run concurrently,
Leonard "Boots" Morrow, faced
with one count of forgery, was" giv-
en a two-ye-ar suspended sentence.

Court ends Un current term here
Saturday and will1 open in Odessa
Monday for a three weeksstand.

TOLL OF FIRE
MANILA, Mar, 16 UP)-- The toll

of fire which swept Oranl. Bataan
prevlnee, today was one dead, sev
eral MMam, un Mad homsisss.
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Duce Puts Sanction
As FranceWorksFor
Govt.Forces

PutUp Stiff
Resistance

Insurgent Drive To
The SeaAbrupt,
ly Halted

HENDAYE, France, Al
The-Spanis- h Frontier, March
16 (AP) Stubborn, resis
tance by governmentforces
brought Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco's swift drive to
the seato an abrupt halt to
day.

Troop Concentration
The Insurgent general staff or

dered a heavy concentration o.
troops east of Alcanlz to speca
back 30 miles to Caspe, fearing
their offensive may have over-

reached Itself and exposed . their
left flank.

.Although Insurgent dispatches
last night announcedtheir motor-
ized forces had completed occupa-

tion of Caspe with little or no re-

sistance, today they said a heavy
battle was 'being fought In the
city's outskirts.

DispatchesIndicated government
troops still controlled part of tho
strategic city of 20,000 population
at the Junction of the most Impor
tant highways between .Catalonia
in northeastern Spain and Aragon
in the cast central part.

Meanwhile Premier JuanNegrln
told the French government.on a
flying visit to Paris that the Span-
ish governmentcould not hold out
any longer unless foreign aid was
forthcoming. He pleaded for 200
planesand storesof munitions,

The French answer was net an
nounced but more than 70,000
French troops wereTeported mass-
ed on the Spanish frontier. French
military circles were represented

believing the mobilization of
ftfrmaa AbdTtalldn mllti&rtr forces
ur iIi,r--7j7A- zLZi?'IBgWfWtfcWWB .JBfTeP" WIWH"TTBII V
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Mobilization Bill
PassedIn Japan

TOKYO, Mar. 18 (JP The house
of representatives today passed
without dissent andwithout amend?
aient the armysponsored national
mobilization bill, egatnst which
house members hadfought bitterly
until a few days ago.

Opponents of the bill had declar
ed It would place dictatorial war
time powers In the handsof the
governmentand that it was copied
after tho laws of Fascist Italy and
Nazi "Germany.

Army circles were Jubilant over
passageof 'the bill through the
house and the collapse, which be
came apparent two days ago, of
civilian opposition.

Dr. J.H. Burma
Succumbs

Minister Formerly
Was PresidentOf,
Trinity Univ.

SHERMAN? Mar. 16 UP) Dr.
John Harmon Burma, 61, Presby
terian pastorhere and former pres
ident of Trinity university at
Waxahachle,died, at 10:43 a. m.
today at his homehere.

Dr. Burma's death was sudden,
Funeral arrangements had not
been made.

Dr. Burma retired from 17 years
of school work during which he be
came a notededucationalleader,to
enter tho ministry in 1933. He was
elected of the Uni-
versity of Dubuque, Iowa, in 1916.
Ho served In this position for four
years, when he resigned to accept
tho presidency of Trinity univer-
sity.

Under Dr. Burma's direction the
school at Waxahachle doubled itr
enrollment the Income was in
creasedand tho endowment fun.I
grew. He was instrumental In get-
ting Trinity admitted to the South-
ern Association of Colleges', . and
served as president of the Texas
College association.

Upon retiring from the presi
dency, Dr, Burma became pastor o.
the Central Presbyterian church
here.

HWY. PATROL CHIEF
TO SPEAK nERE

L. G, Phares, chiefof the state
highway patrol, Will be the fea-
tured speakerat a special luncheon
here Thursday noon, it was an--

nounceayveanesaay.
City Manager E. V. Spence was

la Midland Wednesdaymaking ar-
rangements for Phares. to speak
here. He was to bring the chief
and Mrs. Phares here Wednesday
evening.

Personswishing reservationsfo
Um teach en m honor of Fhars
jmttma.y can um cwatMr

ORGANIZER .
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JoserUBerch;l Ca'iovc) has
been named by Hitler to re-
organize the Austrian Bad
party. He also will be In charge
of tho plebisciteApril 10.

BeerPermits
Are SoughtAs

Vote Checked
' OneChangeShown.In

Canvass; Wet Major-
ity Is 695

Declaring of results from" the
Friday beerand wine voto Wednes
day loosed a volley of applications
for beer permits, the offices of the
county clerk and county Judge an
nounced at noon.

By 1 p. m. County JudgeCharles
Sullivan had IB applications in
hand. Tho office of County Clerk
B. L, Warren reported at the same.. ..Uu a J i.r..Tl "J--. -

' 'y 2euforms on --w. appu--
cations.

Notice on tho applications must
be posted for five days, exclusive
of the day of posting, before fees
may be paid and applications
granted. Beer and wine, then, may
be sold first on March 22,

In canvassing the returns Wed
nesday, the commissioners court
discovered that there had been an
error In reporting returns from
Vincent that the box went wet
Instead of dry as reported.

The vote, as canvassedby the
court, stood 20 for legalised sale
of beerand 12 .against This mado
the final official count In tho coun
ty stand at 2,858 for beer,and 1,863
against beer, a majority of 665 for
the wets.

MAN WANTED HERE
HELD IN OKLA. CTTY

Advised of the arrest of Joe L.
Burt in OklahomaCity on a felony
warrant from Howard county, tho
sheriffs departmentwas preparing
to send one' of Its membersafter
him Thursday.

A. J. Merrick, chief deputy, said
that Burt, wanted hero on an In
dictment of disposingbt mortgaged
property, had waived extradition.

ZOO CELEBRATES
penguins'unmi
WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 WP

Everything's cuekeo In the zoo's,
bird housetoday for'MotHe and
Moo are double-barrele- d penguin
parents at last.

Bom to them Saturday wss
Malcolm, a mite of apenguinsaid
by keepers to be the first ever
hatched In an American ceo.

AnS born to them yesterday,
was Mortimer!

"Yes, sir," exclaimed Dr. .Wil-
liam M. Mann, the zoo director,
"MeHIc and Mee have confused
science and confounded skeptics.
Let Joy be unrestrained."

It was, too, ha a fowl sort of
way.

The whole plaeewas caught ha
a carnival spirit, and extra ra-
tions of fish and grata were the
order of the day.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 UFi
Strict regulation if not outright
abolition of railroad stockholding
companies may be proposed at this
session of congress, administration
advisers said today. "

Although Chairman Wheeler t)

of the senaterailroad Inves
tigating committeesaid no leglila
tlon had been drafted yet, he indi-
cated theproblem was undergoing
thorough study.

The action .would be one result
c; President Roosevelt's search for
ways to relieve the financial dl
trsss of the nation's rsll lines.

At his press sohferencelate yes--

far oesttktwiac heldlna; eomiMwIes
sv the few.

PremierCalls
OnBritain
ForHelp

AgreementWith Rus-
sia to Fight For
Czechoslovakia

PARIS, Mar. 16 (AP)
PremierLeon Blum today dis-

patchedan urgent appealto
British Prime Minister Ne-

ville Chamberlainto join him
In immediate attempts to
bring about a Spanisharmis
tice.

Agreement With Russia
At tho sametlmo Blum requested

that Britain take concertedaction
with France to ward off the dan-
ger which ho declared the great
number of Italian and German
troops in Spanish Insurgent ranks
constituted for French and British
communications In tho Mediter
ranean.

France and Soviet Russia mean'
while agreedthat both-- would fight
to defend Czechoslovakia It sho
were attacked.

Jacob Surltz, Soviet ambassador
to' France, called on Foreign Min
ister Joseph Faul-Bonco- at the
Qual D'Orsay and delivered assur-
ancessimilar to those deliveredby
the Soviet ambassadorto Praha
that Russiawould tight for the de
fense ofher Czech ally.

Paul-Bonco- replied to the as-
surances with a promise that
France would light in tha same
cause.

War Fears High
Blum conferred through tho

night with defense ministers and
the generalstaff, and a feeling was
apparent in official circles that the
latest developmentsin both Spain
and Austria could lead to gravo
consequences.

Spain'sPremier Juan Ncgrin ap-
pealed for French aid and was re
ported to havotold the.French,gov
ttHUUAAfr' lota. "' "1J ' a WaJJI

out' without foreign-- aid agaldftt IM
massinsurgent offensive.

As a result, Franco's war fears
reached thohighest pitchsince the
World war, The government was
representingas viewing tho report
ed arrival of fresh Italian and Ger
man troops for the insurgent arm'
los as a grave threat to French se
curity.

Officials Indicated (he least the
cabinet could do would be to rein-
force strongly French garrisons
along tho French-Spanis-h frontier,

Mrs. Maxwell
DeathVictim

Aged WomanSue
cumbsAt Home Of
Son In Forsan

A long Illness ended In death
Tuesday midnight for Mrs. Clara

71. at the home of her
son, Frank Maxwell, of Forsan.

Mrs. Maxwell had beenin falllnr
health for seven months and bed-

fast for the past seven weeks from
effects of a 'fall that produced a
hip fracture and other Injuries.

She was born In Dps Moines
Iowa,on Sept. 23, 1866 and hadbeen
Uvlng at Forsan with her son for
some time.

Services are to be held at the
EberleychapelThursdayat 4 p, m.
with Rev. Aubrey Short of Forsan
In charge.- Her body will be In-

terred beside that of her husband
James Monroe Maxwell, who died
'n August of 1036 and was burled
In the New Mount Olive cemetery.

Surviving Mrs. Maxwell are six
oons, Frank Maxwell of Forsan.
Clarence Maxwell of Smlthvllle
Ark., Dell Maxwell of Big Lake,
Wiley Maxwell c Hoxle, Ark.,
Clayde Maxwell of Dallas, Walter
"taxwell of Terrell; and two daugh-
ters,Mrs. W. F. White of .Tyler, an
Mrs. Laura Howard of Dallas.Mrs.
Whlto has beenat the bedside for
the post seven weeks.

Pallbearers were, to be E. F,
Pryor, L. A. Mayf leld, L. Burkhart,
H. K. Peacock,C. T. King, J. E. Col
cote.

sentatlvcs of railway labor and
management,government officials
and congressmenwho met with
him earlier in the day.

There was generalagreement,he
said, that such companies were not
much in the public Interest. Their
abolition or control, other Inform
ed persons srild, would bo designed
both' to end "abuses"of ownership
attributed to them and to ease the
financial burdensImposed on some
roadsby their holding company; ob-
ligations.

The only other generalagreement

iiiit v i no cumeicca,ii was re
ported, wes thatin event of con'
soUdatlon or seeMiMr C csrvieee.
nnovm on wcuw liave la Ita mads

STRICT CONTROL OF RAILROAD

HOLDING COMPANIES TALKED

1m mU tkWfrhsg M at s wk.U H ?.
0 n v,

ff

On Austrian Seizure
ArmisticeIn

HITLER HAS A NEW WORRY IN

WIDENING BREACH BETWEEN

POLAND AND LITHUANIA
BERLIN, Mar. 18 CD A Germanarmy setireesaid today that

rCwBlVOtt nonl MlBl X OImHH JttMft pTC96n Cn mf WlMMKvM w liiWWwM

JJCmMM IM tHMInAMim W6TO ROt IQMVVHa EHK K WM MMVM MMfl
eaa treader elmh oa March 11 fer which PehMtdwaademandingsails--

HHIer, returning trem his triumphal annesattenof Austria, arriv
es ih scrim at b:ve p. m.

The army sourcesaid erlitnaMy
days loagerIn Vienna,where he
trian vKrtt yesterday,but that the
back to fterHa.

The PeHsh press has been aitaektag Lithuania angrily ever the
border fight betweenfrontier guards In which a Tele was shot and
kwed. The newspapersaid the man was deliberately ambushed.

There have been reports Coktnd wants to annex Lithuania, but
eiucuai ctrcies in Warsaw emphasisedtat retand rejected any such

Neverthelessthe view was expressedthe Lithuanian clash had
greatly disturbedtho peaceof Europe'sBaltic rc-io- n. retand. It was
said,alms at pacification of this area,and. not only wants satisfaction
fer the borderclash but also a drastic revision of LlthuHla's attitude

Poland)
Officials, however, would net say Just hew they expectedthese

resultsto be achieved. ,
Dispatchesfrom Kaunas (Ovno), capital of Lithuania, by of

iHuicaics umuania was
wiling oi jno rollsh frontier guard
Lithuanians wero to blame. '

Lithuanian governmentproposed that both sidesname en-
voys for negoUaUons to clear up the March' 11 incident andalso seekan agreementto prevent future border clashes.

RelationsbetweenPoland and Lithuania have been strained since
the PeUsh GeneralZeHgewskl 18 years age 4sed WHne (VHna), whichteeLithuanians still ckl should betheir eapHaL

StocksBreak
On WarScare

SecuritiesLower
In Now York, For-
eignExchanges

NEW TORK, "Mar. 16 UP)-E-uro-

pean and New York security mar
kets broke sharply today In tho
midst of pelmlt-- reactions
me wss nmmkjtmmmm, JJ iF7iii,'lead Issues on the
New York Stock Exchange Were
down $1 to around $5 at midday in
the heaviestselling volume In some
weeks.

Tho London stock exchange.
Amsterdam bourse and Paris
bourseclosed'weaker, British gov-
ernment Issues wero down 1 8--8

2 1--8 points.
Leading foreign currenciesagain

broke sharply in the flight of cap
ital from European countries to
find a refugo In the Americandol
lar.

Wall Street house with foreign
connections said there was consid
erableselling of stocks n the Na
xorx martici oy European nomers
and the decline here was also at
tributed partly to a sympathetic
reaction to the general weakness
of security markets in Europe,

GOOD RESPONSE ON
TAX RENDITIONS

GOod responseto requests for
renditionson property wero report
ed Wednesdayby the Big Spring
independentschool district.

By noon Wednesday,the first
day it was possible for returns from
the letters tho district tax office,
70 renditions had been received,

WOMEN'S FEET
GETTING LARGER

ST. LOUIS, Mar. IB On Mi-
lady might, be offended If she
were told her feet are getting
larger.

But putting It mildlys
The. average size of women's

shoeshas Increasedby a shse to
a size and a half during the last
18 years.

Authority fer this statement Is
iiarry usfermeter, styHst, or a
large St. Louts shoe manufactur-
er. While a trend toward greater
comfort In women's elethlng has
had somethingto do with the In-

crease,he said.It is alsotrue that
the feet of the presentgeneration
e women have grown larger.

This Is because modern wom-
en were better filled when they
were children," Ostermeler ex-
plained. "As a result, their feet
have developed mere naturally."

PECOS WOMAN STILL
IN GRAVE CONDITION

Mrs. L. W. Ligon Of Pecos, who
hasbeen in the Big; Spring hospital
for severaldays following an auto-mll- o

accidenton the west hlgaway,
remained In a critical condition
Wednesday afternoon. She sus
tained srlous Internal Injuries,

Her husband, grocer
ot I'ccos, succumbed.Tuesdayafter
noon to Injuries received In the
samo mishap. The body was held
nt thw Kinney Funeral home pend
Ing completion of arrangements. '

Ligon's body will b? taken to
Pecos Siturday morning for lerv- -
Ices with Rev. H. A. Bird. Alien

Ihty of God pastor. In charge, and
taa I. O. O. T. hi eaarM at th

.?,v-sJt- XMHwy rbirl
fs a cMrxe M at

he had Intendedte remain several

toward

way

The
to

to

to

concluded hla historic few day Aus
reHsh-Uthuanl- crisis eaHed him

ready to pay compensation for the
U an Investigation showed the

IncomeTax
PaymentsUp

FD's Budget Esti-mat-es

Likely To
Be Fulfilled

WASHINGTON. Mar. 16 UP)
The treasury collected a record
total of $610,047,718 In Income taxes
during the first 15 days of March.

In making the figures public, the
treasuryattbAyji4kgauU!E
18 per cent' higher iLan hv the
similar period last year and Indi-
cated President Roosevelt's budget
estimate or revenue from this
source would be more-tha- fulfill'
ed.

Last year, when $530,898,588 of
Income taxes were collected In the
first 14 days of March, approxi
mately si80,ooo,ooo more came in
during the remainderof the.month
for a March total of $700,000)000.

If the, same amount is collected
in the rest of this month, the treas-
ury would have approximately 00

more than officials csilma.e
hi necessaryto fulfill the budget
estimates.
WALL STREET PAYS

NEW YORK. Mar. 16 OP) The
financial district of Lower Man
hattan, where fortunes are made
and lost In a few spurts of tho
ucKcr tape, lr paying from 10 to 20
per centmore Income tax than last
year.

Asslstsnt Collector John B. Mc- -
Namara estimated federal pay
ments for tho first .quarter of 1038
wound run that -- much aheadof
thoseof a year ago, althoughnum
ber of returns was about thesame,

Ho reported,among other Items,
that:

two winners or $70,000 sweep-
stakesprizes paid a total of about
$35,000 in taxes.

uno nnanciai firm paid with a
certified check the first quarterly
installment or $2,000,000 on an

tax.

NEWLYWEDS DIE AS r

TRUCK CATCHES FIRE
WACO, Mar. 16 UP) C. F.

Tombllnson, 20, and his bride ot
five weeks, Mrs, Molly Cavanee
Tombllnson, 33. were burned tr
deathwhen a SanAntonio oil truck
crashedand burned last night

Tho machine, the left front wheel
locked, crashed Into the concrete
curbing ot tho circle on highway
No. z, two miles south ot here.

W. J. Bowlln, fllllntr station ei
ployo near the scene of the wreck.
said Mrs. Tombllnson was driving
at tne rate or 25 to 30 miles ar
hour when the wheel locked, the
tiuck rkldded into the curbing,
overturnedand burst Into flames.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fab-- tonight and

Thursday;warmer hi north perMea
Thursday,

EAST TKXAS-F- alr teajcht mmI
Thursday,

TEMFKKATUKK8
Tuee. Wed.
p.m.

1 ...,..,... 71 M
2 II....... 9mm 73 M
S 7 M
4 (.,,..... 7 M
0 ..............1,....74 M
8
7 ,,..fe,..,,.,.',., I m M

. ,,,.... '....... M 4
M M

... .,,,...,.,.
m'f SBHiI "'tlf)f v-

Spain
SaysItaly's
BordersWill

StayIntact
Calls Ausirfcm Iad
pemleneeA. (PalJti.
cl Absurdity

ROME, Mar. 1 (AP)
Benito MuMoHiti today
promised hla people that thi
Pan-Germ- an expafMlott M
er would penetrate ftalU
frontiersbut attheuntine
pronounced a benediction on
Adolf Hitler's absorptionof
Austria.

In public squares throughout
Italy Mussolini's followers gath
ered aroundloud speakersta
II Duce, hoping for
concerning the German
southward.

Neither tho declarationof Satur-
day's fajclst grand ccmneU nor re-
peatedassertionsIn the irss that
the Anschluss bore no meaaeafor
Italy had enUrely appeasedpopu-
lar anxloty and chagrin.

Mussolini declaredIt would nave
been "an historical and political
absurdity" for Austria, a Oenaan
state, to havo remained adepead-o-nt

and anti-Germa-n.

11 Duce said that the pWMaetU
the ousted Austrian shaassllor.
Kurt Schuschnlgg,
Marcn lu noping toget a
to fight for Austrian
"unforeseen."

"An emissary of aehusehnlgs;
asked my opinion," he said, "sf
waa the first tlmo In many months,
I told him In the mostpi sssnptory .

manner that It was a mistake.
" This bomb will explode in your

hands' I told, him."
To thoso who have asked why

Italy did not Intervene In Austria,
Mussolini said he replied:

"Wo never assumedany obliga-
tion. Austria never asked ua for
armed Intervention to defend Ms

--a sauonwmca. nasw.wiiwry
aid against its own people la n
longerworthy to cull itself a nation.

"When the Austrian dramahad
reachedIts, fifth act, there were tha
usual opponents of fascism who
were alert to see whether tha
moment for a clash between the
two totalitarian stateshad arrived.

"That clash would have beta the
prelude to a new world war.

This calculation of the aemoo--
racles, of the Masonic lodges, u
wrong, xxx Why not declare ItT

The momenthad arrived instead
to strengthen the axis xxx waleh
the two totalitarian states fetlew
In a parallel way (the Rotae-Sertt-a

axis)."
He demandedto knew whether

tho world could be "so Ifweraat as
to. believe that Italy eoaht. be lav
pressed by figures of the "aaanoer
of Germans"bow upon the herders
ot Italy.

While the deputiescheered. Mus
solini recalled that ''during the
Ethiopian war we were aot even
Intimidated by 52 nations'' which'
applied sanctionsagainst Italy.

He told the Italian people. wh.
had shown uneasinessby the ex
pansion of Germanyto the Italian
frontier, to have no alarm over the'
maintenanceof Italy's bar.
ders.

"Our frontiers are saered,"he de
clared, -- we won't dleeuee
We will defend them."

7 IndictedIn
Mail Theft

CashTakenFrom
Hail Car At Tahoka
Last November

FORT WORTH. Mar. 14
Federalgrand jurors here today re
turnee an indictment agalaetseven
men In the theft of a sM0O cash,
shipment from a railway mall ear
at Tahoka last Noveaaaer.

The indictment oUsaaxaa a cue
given wide atteaUoa la 'the aouta
and southwest.

Those iadieted were Jaek Cathcy.
Roy L. Cataeyand M.X Cathay, of
near ODeaaeM, the potet of desti-
nation fer the mo y shipment;
James Oscar Petty, OTJoanell;
JamesT. Morris, Xsmrule'; Sidney
A. Miller, of Spur aad Dallas; Ru-f- us

H. McNarlen,aeuth f Ranset. "
Mrs. Helen Millar, 3a, who waa

arrested with her husband,SWn.y
MM, la Atlanta, Oa., m January,
was'net indicted.

The-- cash shipment
ires n ear of the
Santa Fe railway nt Tanska oa
November 8, and vsrkms msms of, It
havebeen recovered 'at widely aep-arnt-ed

points over the stats an tha
past few months, "

"I believe there In about MM an
$tt,ttft still missing." Untt4 Santa
Attorney ,'Zaetuasaid. fThe pouch, onntalned four mgtaO
tered ssrtnsns.two of then aakV
tag sttenr and ten others niant eaw

uenaV
' --" - Sk. M mmm-- JT

T ..art4UafcItfrf7h,7ra;;,(
'Mum aim. at
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sdedTensAre stmBabystays10 Hutch To Begin Construction On
In DenverTournament

Two S'WestQuints Are Eligible,
Bartlesville Plays Portland
BBKVER, Mar. 16 OT RaHfelrd hanging around theedge

at Mm National AA.17. basketbaH tournament stffl arc hunting a
birljlinrnn threat that looks Hko the real thing.

fllMjr hope to uncocr ono todaywhen the 16 teamslefto ittjht
far the 31st national championship, which Will bo hnndedout Sat.
nrday night go out to cut ono anotherdown la third round games
today.
X.ey nout tor awiuie mey

had ene yesterdayla tha Oak-t- 'l

GeMen Statesoutfit, but the
e'dthaer. faded after a vaHant
cjoii and lost to tho strong-look-Ir- g

Harmon'sDemons of Chicago,
S3 to SC

As it Is. all eight seeded teams
are still In tho tournamentand not
more than one or two bf tho other
elsht look to Vve tho power to
keepthem out of tomorrow nightie
quarierunais.

A program of almostun
interrupted basketball came to a
close an hour after midnight thlr
morning. Of the is remaining, six
representthe midwest, four the Pa-
cific coast, three tho Rocky Moun
tain section, two the southwestana
one tho south.

Tho Bartlesville, Okla-- Phillips
with practically tho same team
which finished runncrup to the
Bafeways in 1037, faced the Port-
land, Ore., Packard at 4 o'clock.

Other seeded teams In tho run-
ning are: Oklahoma City Parks
meeting the Oakland Stroma at 1'
Hollywood Athletic club, playing
the South Berid, IncL, Btudebakerr
at 2; Wichita Grldleys facing the
Bogalusa, La, Oaylords at 3, and
the KansasCity. Kas, Healeys, who
eloso the fourth day's hostilities
gainst the Chicago Harmonsat 10.

HYATT SAYS HE'S
HAD ENOUGH OF
CAGE GAME

DENVER, Mar. 18 UP) Charley
Hyatt It a 20-ye- man In basket
ball thlf year and ho thinks he has
ad about enough.
It's got to the point where they

ire calling "Chipper Charley" one
f the "grand old men" of basket

ball. Once a University of Pitts
burgh great, he Is the only mem
cr of the Associated Press All-rim- e

squadcompeting

'Jfl

&

In the National AJV.U. tournamerf
ncrc.

Hyatt said, today Tm through
mis year acnnitciy.

Iios competed in nine national
tournaments,He, has been a star
on championship teamsand an All- -

America seyeraltimes. But this, he
says, is nis last campaign.

COMMITTEE

APPROVES

OLYMPICS
CAIRO, Egypt, Mar. 16 VT

The International Olympics Con-
gress definitely announced today
the mo Olympics would be held
In Tokyo, September9 to Octo-
ber M.

Tha proposal by the Chinese
delegate, Dr, G T. Wang, that
the games not be held. la any
country at war was rejected.

The congressacceptedJapan's
suggestion, supported by Italy
and Germany, that the games be
held later la the year doe to the
heat and humidity prevalent at
the end of August, the original
date.

Tho United States,France and
Great Britain voted against this
alteration.

SWEDEN BUILDS DEFENSE
STOCKHOLM. Mar. 16 UP)

Sweden decided today to ImmcBI
ately strengthen her national de
fenses. Premier Per Albln Hans-co-n

told parliament considerable
additional defense credits would
be asked.

'1,V

j

RoundsWith
Armstrong

Veteran,Mexican Has
Gone Limit la Four
Fight's Willi Champ

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 16 UP)
Foundl A ring scarred little war
rior who can stand tip and take a
beating from Henry Armstrong for
teni rounds but Bland up.

Baby Arlzmcndl, Idol of Los Ah'
geles' Mexican colony, did it last
night to tho uproarious approval
of some10,600 fans, 100 more than
the.' Olympic Auditoriums "capact
ty."

And no less a personage than
Armstrong himself Joined In pralso
for1 tho gamencssof the Baby, one--
tlmo claimant, for the feather-
weight , throne Armstrong now oc
cupies.

Hustlln' Hank dealt Armlzmendl
every blow In the book. He rocked
him with tho same barrage that
felled 31 of his last 35 opponents.
He swept through virtually every
round, pounding out a merciless
beating.

Hut Anzmendi never gave
ground to avoid a punch, and kept
throwing his own fists as best he
could. Whereasthe only man who
ever stayed tho limit with Arm
strong since he becarfhis sensa
tional rise to fame, spent the eve-
ning backtracking that was Aldo
Spaldt of Italy the Baby didn't.

Referee George Blako had to
separatethe two but once, and that
was after the bell sounded ending
the second round andthey had re
fused to stop swinging.

The bout was their fourth meet
ing. For 42 rounds,Arlzmcndl has
stood up under Armstrong's fists.
In two ot the fights, stagedbefore
the , negro had hit his stride,
Arismendl won decisions. Arm
strong won the third.

The refereegavo Arlsmendl only
one round last nignu ine crowd
gave him an ovation that rattled
the rooftop.

In Leipzig, Germany, Is a "light
house" at an Important road Junc
tion which gives clear directions
and distancesto other points by
means of illuminated signs on its
walls.

Dom Spring bejtn on March 20th?...ormn the 21st?

Bgtn k todayJM pleads your engptc "Weed ettt my
Wmter-poMoae- d oil. Bttthis Spring help me with mere
than at e. Change ta Yem Mileage-- Merchant!

Ami that's changing ta Cenece GermProMsud oi- l-

the only way te changeme into aaOIL-PLATB- D engine.

You want this modern axehwtve. G hecatue
ssMsatfssBifIn SisilSMassf viiijr asasulv sLivtsiir MisasftU smam

than the pUa old type of oMmm that'elkheteOTF the
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BaseballPark As Soon As Possible
NBS Players (harvestingthe rookie.crop

SignedTo
Try Out

California teamTe
Play Here la April,
Drills Begin' 11th

Jack Hutcheson returned to
town Tuesday with, news that,
through his National BnscbuH
school agent, Jess Orndorff, he
had signed eight prospects for
his baseballctabhemwho wtH re-
port along with the numerous
West Texns hopefuls for staring
training, scheduled tobegin, April

Orndorff communicated with
Hutcheson,stating that two left
handed pHchers, two catchers
and a whole Infield, who have
been in training at the Los An-
geles school, wiM arrive Rest
month to make theirsupremeef-

forts to stick with the localWest
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league entry.

Conflict In Bates
Orndorff announced that the

NB3 team would swing through
Texas In early April and would
drop the players here on the date
that the local team plays the
school nine. Tho school closed lr
Los Angeles yesterdayand will be
gin Its trip eastwardsometime this
week. A schedulealready worked
out will allow the Los Angeles team
to play El Paso April 10, Wink
April 15 and 16, and Midland 17 and
is and Orndorff expresseda pre
ference to oppose the Big Spring
bine on ono day. betweenApril 10
ana is but Hutch Is seeking to
postpone the gameat least a week.
Ho is attempting to arrange for a
game between the-- Lubbock entry
and the school around April IB ant'
to have the California team move
Into town after that game.

Meanwhile the former Monahanr
magnatecontinuesto work on plans
toward his park and hopedto begin
actual constructionas soon as pos--
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By BILLON GKAHAM
AP Feature ServiceWriter
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The far west tabs Ted Williams
as tho Pacific coast league'sNo. 1
rooklo graduate.

Tom Yawkey heard the boomfnK
ll. . . . -ui win eaayaoa lom-iom- s and

rtached for his checkbook before
other owners could uaHmber their
fountainI pen, artillery. So, Ted's
a Ited Sx new.

Lanky,and .spare. Outfielder Wil
liams stretches his175 Bounds over
a rrssme. He's Just 19 and
still Ted clouted 28
homers wheit he was with San
Btcgo last season,drove in 96 rune
and batted .262. Boston has three
pretty snappy rceularr
and other richly advertised re
cruits, so Ted wlH find the competi
tion very spicy.

Teds teammate Joe Gonzales,
also gets a chanca with tho Gold
Hose. A right-hande- r.

Joe camo up last summerand won
one and lost two for Boston.

A youngster who bears the ap
proval of Joe DiMagglo, tho coast's
greatest recent gift to the majors,
may be the Philadelphia A's sec
ond sacker. He's Darlo Lodigianl
(say it like ). He
belted 18 homers, and batted .327
for Oakland, a good year's work
for a

Another trio that likely will stick
Includes Outfielders Max West and

slble. If unable to find the con
tractors available here Hutch in
dicated that he would arrange for
tno erection with a Fort Worth
company.

Present plans call for a Brand
stand with a .seating capacity of
1,000 and bleacherBeats scatlmr 1.--
ouu. to uo located in the north
west corner of the West Fifth and
San Antonio street site, the stands
will differ from original plans in
that construction,was first Intend
ed for the southwestcorner of the
lot. '

'

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT
OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR ENGINE

'

working parte bice drope'ef.qukhwlver; Exactly the epno"
site is achievedby the GermProcess --patented.It makes

droplets of oU act like a billion tiny suction cups,power-full- y

attractedand OIL-PLATE- D to everyworking surface...
Neverdraining down, neverinviting friction, nomatterhow

many thousandsof startsand"thousandsof miles yott make

all SpringandSummer.And you'll notice GermProcessed

oU sticking so close te "Full"- -. even m older am that
you'll stkk to Ywr MikageMerchant. ContinentalOil Co.

Signs West Coast Prized

i

w

Nino Bogy (Bonglovannl for long)
andXntlclder PeteCoscarart

The ..MO sck mark achievedby
ww, m 182-pou- south
paw sWgerVlth the Missions, at
tracted Casey Stengel's attention
andMate may be humming around

.iw tni UUIC( XWBiya AVVB.
The. aiccat on youth Is sharejf." Jlnow m vABetfrnau. ana 0otunfJ n luko oewecu

whose ,22' average calls" ftfr "m
probably wlU become a

Redmad; Coscarart Is amosW
Jest prospects. j

Include
Rupert and InfleMer
Steve Meaner. Sent to San Diego
oy trio sees,Thompsonta backwith
tno Chicago White Sox while

Mtrbltj
wtdJaMty catching dutlesNvlth

npotogl,

Brooklyn's
COmebackcrs Outfields

Thompson

Sacramento's

j0: 'tX
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Joseph, Goncales.
30, Almost "Sophomore."

KopeckyLicks Bey, TremaineIs
Victorious Over SinghAt BSAC

Two old war machines wheezed
and popped for half aa hour
more around thering the Big
Spring Athletic club Tuesdaynight
and when the proceedingshad been
completed Joo Kopecky had
turned town In triumphal splen
dor but not before the rlngslders
bad begunto wonder the stam-
ina the Taylor farmer and
"Grandpops" Bey.

The match went three fallswhich
must have been the limit for both
men. Had Kopecky failed In his

to roll the old Turk over
and force him to pat the mat with
a simple leg lock, then the faithful
would probably have seen a draw
with both wrestlers off their fect
In opposite corners.

was Kopecky employed leg
locks to win both his falls and Bey-ra- ai

copped a third with a Jap-
anesetoe hold.

The semttfinal wasn't anything
to write home about but did
prove belter than thefeatured
for the simple reason that Andy
Tremaine was about, when the
Tucson Terror works himself
throughthe ropesthe crowd usually
takes an air confidence that
not apparent during the other
matches.

Tremaine gave Basante Singh a
generalgoing over, plopping him
once with, shoulderpin and then
ending the with top body
pin.

Singh tried hard enough nuke
a hit but, seasoned veteran that

his efforts brought only cries of
mingled pity and disgust from the
crowd.

Tyler Jr.
StompsSchreiner

TYLER, UP) Tyler jun
college today held the state

junior college basketballchampion
shipby virtue a 4S-S-8 victory last
night over Bchremer Institute of
KerrvUle.

Tyler annexedthe title in an
tra period after the score stood
34-3-

Lon Morris eoHesa Jackson
ville, Schreinerand TexasLutheran
college Seguln tied for seeoi
place. Each-- won two and losttwo
In the round-robt- a tournament
Tyler won all four of their games.

Coaches participating dubs
and tourney officials namedan att--
state team consisting Marshall
fiia-ma-

. Dtuman itoper ioa
Morris, forwards: Van Bsmferd.
rywr, ejeswer, im SXansr,
TvUr. Mi ClmmtttU VU1 J

'Meaner, wne starred with IM
alter falHng wake tho

Wtstie last bease with the
2. i. . - .. .. tMs, reaay anetnerwtweaeT
tsssJ.Witti tha Cubs. Ulka TmbscIi.
asm Portland, came td Hie WhHc
Mxlla a winter swap with'

pom!- -

j. J .. - -- A kS V

match

too with the Cubs JfntteMer
msuick irpm uw Angoies.

sburgh will try
cher Bob Klinger. while tho St.
uls Cardinalswill havea look at

Sacramento's Outfleldors Buster
Adams and Xeu Verlllch. The Yan
kees grabbed Oakland's Outfielder
Fern BclL
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Hogan-Goggi-n

Battle

Nelson And
Lose To

MIAML FIs,, Mar. 16 UP A pair
of darkhorseteamsbattled for top
money in the $4,009 International
four-ba- ll golf tournament today,
with Henry Picard and JohnnyRe--
volta on the sidelines for the first
time in four years.

Willie Ooggln and Ben
iiugun oi nori wortn, heroes of the

oerby, engagedDick
Metz and Ky Laffoon at 36 holea.
wun a i,oou cneck awaiting each
oi we winners.

Goggln and Hogan toDnled the
Revolta-Plcar- d dynasty,4 and 3, in
mo scmi-iina-is yesterday while
Met and Laffoon disposed of By
ron Nelson and Harold (Jug) Mc--
opaaaen,j ana z.

Itevolta and Picard. who had
won 14 consecutive matchesIn four
years finally bumpedInto a team
hotter than they were. Goeeln and
the little-know- n Hogah biased over
three nine-hol-e stretchesIn 33 each
and coastedhome. Six down after
18 holes, Revoltaand Picard pulled
their game together for a 81 ant'i
earneaback Justone point.

Hogan,a tannedTexan who only
recently landed a new job as pro
In White Plains, N. T., played la
four California tournamentsla 19S1
but droppedout of competition be-
cause he couldn't afford it. This
winter he hasfinished In the money
In 12 of IB tournaments.

AAE Official Says
To Get

No GB
LONDON, Mar. 16 OP- -lt F.

Hash, vice presidentof. the AJLK,
commenting-- on the International
Olympics congress announcement
that the 1M0 gameswould be held
in Tokyo, predicted tedsy they
would get no support from Bri
tain.

"Many eluhe are even takkur k
Hue x x that the Besseshave ,oees--
m w hum tfessr wlaiaal

"ir
V JtfvV. "3

jtVfciWlpatieH

McSpadcn
Jerscyilc,

Chicagoan

Olympics
Support

liW 1 mTTalMhimilmtit,

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HaMK Hart '

Yawkey iiutrw

College

ExperiencedHere
Although very busy lit attempt.

Ing to get construction e his .base
ball park underway. Jack Hutche-
son has had time to wrangle with
his holdouts and has experienced

no real trouble with, hlsplaycraof
a seasonago yet.

Claronco "Pcrf Vin- o- Trantham.
McCamcy, a giant right handcr
whom Hutch saidcouki eislly win
20 games this year, was In town
Monday and said he'd be hero for
spring training Which eased the
macstro'smind a bit.

Too, Betty Jacot, whe sent back
his first contract, lied Yio t Ice from
his New Jerseyhomethat he would '
bo on hand. - J

Only ene, Marvin Xetfer, "ef
Kosebuwh. Meh, has baMtfd at --

'

playing-- for the money effered
and he seems abent ready te try

XeHcr wanted benas far aN
victor! evrr li he pKchea but ,
Hutch Is a. bit leery abent agree.' v"

Ing te these terms. The Ideeref
giving In fer the flrst Mme Is
what Is treubUns; Mm druggist . '
and he Is a bit reluctant abeat

toying with Ms empteyes.

SUI1 looking for that baseball
manager and still hoping that his
leader for the coming year wlll:bo
a catcher.Jack communicatedwith
Milton Prjce, presidentof the WT-N- M

league, Tuesday as to the
whereaboutsot a one-tim- e Texas
league catcher.

He was still attempting to find
the veteran back stop this morn-
ing.

Hutch wanted once again te
give West Texas rookies assur-
ance that the youngstershe had
signed la California were by na
means mainstays far his team
here. The eight players coming
will be tried eat and, unless they
make the grade, they wHi be re-
leasedas wlH any other "raw
freshman.

One of the youngsters,outfielder
Ronald Crider, an hope-
ful scheduledto show up hero with
tho remainder of the crew, blasted
out a home run against tho Holly-
wood Stars, Pacific Coast league
entry. In an exhibition game Sun-
day.

Reportssay that Crider Is a pow-
erful timber wlelder.

Knox's Victory I8
Boost To Woniack v

The victory of CeeUKnox, San,!Aagelo, over Gorman tWlHerseW"-'- u
ta Abilene Tuesdaysight, makes ...i.Big Sprint's Red WonuM, wi,
better than ever. Red, trimmed
the Angeloan la he Cencho city
decisively last Friday night.

Elite Read, J. a Vfabace andRed Cunningham,Invited ta Lub-
bock A.U.'s boxing tournament
this weekend by Milton Coffee,- -'
Passed up the offer. ' J ' "

Rad and Cunninghamare both
suffering from bruises receivedw their Angela encounters last
week.

TrackstersNot To
Compete At Barahart

San Angelo's Standard-Time-s
came out with a story this morn-H.-R-

stating that Big Spring willsend representativesto tho annualBarnhart track and field meet Sat-
urday. -

k

Pat Murphy, local mehtor, states
emphatically that the local thinly
clads are not ready and will' notmake the, trip.

The Big Spring tracksters have'been working but four or five days "

and Murphy says that ho 'will not
look for Competition until the lastweek In this month.

There will be a good field onhand for the-- popular Barnhartevente, however. Besides SanAgeIo, entries have-- been recelv-e-d
from Ozena,'Sonera, Ardcn,McCamey. Rankin, Big LakeMertson.Bangs,Midland, Bronte,Robert Lee and Jraan.

Tho Waurika, Okla., team hasacceptedan Invitation to partici-
pate In tho meeting and will travelthe longest distance of any team ,.
competing,

Telephone official wn .u.
the United States holds e8,000,000
telephoneconversationsa day, onofor every two personsla the
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FourGreatest Hjai IN tails, reviews ms troops

HurdlersMay
RimAtUT

Allea And Telntiek
Ihie, Townee Aitd
Oegoexl Peeked

AUTIX, Mar. MUtf-T- he Texas
relays. April 2, mjfcht see the

of four of the, world'sgreatest hurdlers, Director Clyde
Uttleflekt of the University of "fex- -
ats m roaay.
., Llitlefiekl said the of
tho relays' UO-var- d hlsta "hunltaa
record Sam Allen, formerly ot
u"" cmpvai untversixy, wno
set the mark at 14J In 18fl, nd
Al Tdkteh (if Waviu' llnlirermltw
In Detroit who tied it last year
n on uiumiuy WQU1Q RUKi

run-of- f affair of the event this
year. Both have Indicated they
would return.

Forrest "8ee'.' Townee, vorM
Record bolder, ie booked for a se--elr feature uJ T.UllLu .,t- -

Bob Oagoed, former University cm

uicnigftn perrormer who has best-
ed Townee' tleae, probably --wouM
top the sticks with the .retired

amateur champion.
The relays, first of the big-tim- e

Outdoor track and field carnivals,
Won't have Olenn Cunningham
lamed mller, and Don Lash, phe
nomenal Indiana distanceperform-ee-r,

In a special dual race.
The pair, both of whom haveap-

peared la the relays la years past.
aw mey would like to run here

again but had other engagements
Which conflicted.

TigersDefeat
West Side, 13--5

Finding their range In the second
and fifth Innings, the Mexican Ti-
gers evened the count at one all In
their softball series with the West
Elders Tuesday evening on tho
Mexican playgroundby wlnnjn, 13--

The WcstrSldershad copped the
initial go last week, 7--0.

Parros and D, Marques slashed
But circuit blows la tho batting pa-
rade off Johnny Daylong, Parros'
blow coming with the sacks popu-
lated.

Twelve blnglca boundedoff thetigers' bats In the six Innings,
corgo Valdc; scattered ten West

Elder licks over sevenInnings and
Was steady after the opening In-
ning when the visitors accounted
tor three of their runs.

Parros collected two singles along
wun tno lour base ply Jo lead the
caning paraac.

Score by Innings:

S X
Batteries West Side

and Tull; Tigers: Valdez and Par--
roj.

Bestpall fjfourney
Begins Iri,FIorida

ST. AVaVBjtlflS, Flai, Mar. 16
UP) Twenty-fu-r , .teams played

o

best match
tournament.

Tourlne nn iuilrlrur fh tt wi
first prize picked the best amateur
partners tney could find, Ralph
iuldahl, the national open Cham--
Moa. paired with RobeH anv
Jr., the British, amateur tltlehold-s-r.

The final round will be played
eunevay.

SPRIN6 IS THE DANGER SEASON

FOR COLDS .... get after
that cold with
NU-MO-CI-

DE

Sots give quick
relief 1 It's pleuantto u.Simply
mastagethoroughlyon chet,throat

I aadback. Iahale Its itrong med-
itated vapors.Money ttfunded If

art not itriisptJl
Atk Yr Drugght

E. .Toda)

COURTNEY
. SIIINE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile''
Magarines Cold Drlaks

213 Ranaels

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
( TAP Trains Fastbeaad

Arrive
'o. 12 7:40 a. ra. 8:00 a. m.
0. 4 ..,.. 12:30 p. a.
a 6 11:14 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trsms Westbound

K

arrive

.... ;uuiB. r:io p. au
7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.

to. 3 ..... 4:10 p. bo.

8:56 a, m.
8:50 a. m.

l0;57 a. m.
p.

6:81 p. m.
11:45 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
3:08 a. m.
4:20 a. m.

.6:S4 a. m.
'4:29 p. .
T:M 9. m.

' "y hiM. ai.

kwr,
fcW

Ba.

Depart

Arrive Depart

ttiuAAVaAiliAtiaS

9tetftABBVt'BBBB4fcOBBBVfil

Depart
6:18 a. m.
8:10 a. m.

11:06 a. m.
2:15 p.
7:38 p. m.

11:40 b. m.

WM p. n. 7:15 a.
m.

a. m.

m.
V)M a. sa.

ra.

m.

jBHaili. if JffE3s-s.ss-
s mIsIB BPBCjE3sfi3
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Hitter, whose mareh-la- g

trees have given Europe
the jitters, was dressedla talks

THOMAS TWINS DOMINATE EVENTS

GARNER TRACK TESTS, WIN SEVEN FIRSTS
Burnett Will
Complete1st
RunsToday

GARNER, Mar. IS Postponeda
day to high winds, Garner
school's track and field trials be-
gan here Tuesday afternoon and
were due to be completed this af-
ternoon. Coach Floyd Burnett Is

get them In shapefor the Pioneer
Bcnooi Activities associationinvita-
tional meetingat Coahoma Friday.

Thn half mlta nnt mil tim thn
high and low hurdlesand therelay.
iryouu aue to oe completed
today.

The Garner twins. R. V. anil T
C. Thomas,dominatedthe Tuesday
aitcrnoon trials. Both placed In the
100-yar-d dash high Jump. R.
C. was first in the Mrt-vnr- 1Vi
and the discus throw while R. C
proved Dost in tne Javelin throw,
shot put and the broad Jump.

Other first nlnro In h Initial
trials went to Cecil Awtry in the
440-yar-a run ana to W. Jones In
the polo vault.

Track Events (With Time)
100 R. C Thomas, R. Thom-

as XI seconds.
Marvin

ICO t! "! S5 C. BS

QUICKER

2;07

440 Cecil Awtry, Parks LawleyDaylong 59 seconds.
Events

High Jump R. a Thomas,R. V,
Thomas and W. Jones flva tr-r-

Rrnnri 4fttvinT V IDimh.. f.ll
Awtry 18 feet

Pdlo vault W. Jones, Willie
Walker eight feet

Shot put R. V, Thomas, Parks
Lawley--3- 3 feet

Javelin R. V. Thomas.W. Jonesaver noe laaay xor Berths in r'""r
lonal ball nlav trnin Discus R.

you
Ahtut

Hi,
.....

m.

Adelf

due high

were

and

V.

iecu.

Field

O. Thnmfti Mumln
Daugbtery and Parks Lawley 91

iC'House Cops.

b Feature
The Courthmm tnam nf Pin

Spring came from behind In their
Bumea wiui ine jaoore wownanas
to win, 2--1, la the feature of four
battles of thn Cammnnlfv vaIIav
ball leagueIn the Moore gym Tues--
oay nignu

Tha Blor Rnrlnir nf-ri- ilrnntwrl
tha first mmA. 1K.0 tint .flfYij. honlr
to take'the last two, 17-1- 5, and 15-- 9.

utner victories were .chalked up
by the Moore Independents,West
Slders of BJir SDrlne and Garner.
The Independents doclslonod
Brown, two games to one, WestSld--
en vrnn tvn nf fhtvtn nviH RnnlH
Side while Garnerwas copping two
In a row over Falrvlew.

Garner and Falrvlew are new en-
tries into the loop.

BENDER DECRIES
MAJOR LOOP PAY

PHTLAnET.PITTA. Mar. 1 IWI
A world series pitching" hero with
tho PhiladelphiaAthletics 26 years

Bob Feller's pay with theCleveland
inaians ana Joe DiMaggio's de-
mands from tho New York

There's no lustlce in Feller vet.
tins J17.500." said Bender, now n
clothing salesman. "Nor is DIMag-kI- o

Justified In holding out for
$40,000."

"What has Feller done?" asked
the man who Manager Connie
Mack recently called tha "neatest
money pUcker" oa the Athletics of
xviv-.u--.L- z. --Ail ne aia last year
was get a sore arm that prevented
mm iroaa Mtcamor.

"DiMagglo Is a greatball player,
out ne snouw oe ticKied to death
to get $36,000 la his third year as
an outfielder."

SOVIET EXECUTIONS
ARE ANNOUNCED

UnaCOW. Mar. 18 IMPi Tha 1A

12;17 a. m. defendants sentencedto death In
2:10 a. m. the latest purge trial of Soviet Ru-4:2- 8

a. bs. sia have beep executed.
Ll:oo a. m. a cryptic aanouncemeat, men-it- X

p. m. tlonlng neither timenor place, yea-7:3- 0

p. m. terday Informed the world the sen--

wiko uu Been Gsrrteu IHJU
rhlf BMA11V 4tiA MUunlmfwp

11:00 a. m. agalaetthe Stalin regimewho were
v:iu p. m. snot were Alexia i. ityicon, lor iu
ul years premier of Russia, Nikolai
71X a. na. BUir.harln. aAv!t inurnaliat. aiwl

11;06 a. sa. Genrlkb Tagoda, who as bead of
8:90 p, m. the OGPU (secret poMce) was th'

asbe gavea rf latent of honor
the Nad salute la Bertta. The
eeeasfenfallowed the reeepttea

GunmanHeld
In BexarJail

Under Bpad On A
Charge Of Bank
Robbery

SAN ANTONIO. Mar 16 UP)

Harry Wells, 26, fugitive from Ark-

ansasstate prison, was held in
Bexar county Jail here today on a
fgdcral charge of robbery of the
Citizens State bank at Lullng
March 0. His bond was fixed at
$25,000.

"I'll be seeing you," Wells told
officers as he went to Jail. He was
captured early yesterdayat Glado-wat- er

where more than a score of
officers closed In on his shanty
hideout

Officers said he was the manwho
Wounded thren officer In n TiUtnl
fight near BceVlllo and Rosenberg
in his flight through South Texas
Saturday. He was treated for
gunshotwound in his foot

wens, who had been serving a
ar sentencein Arkansas for

kidnaping and robbery, escapee"!
Jan. 14. n March 2 be married a
South.Texas co-e- d atLaredo.Three
days later the Lullng bank was
held up.

"Dice and cards" he unM tnnk
moat of tho $2,482.25 loot The state
DanK's-- runds were Insured by the
Federal Deposit corporation,which
made the robbery a federal of
fense,

START PROBE OF
TRIPLE SLAYING

RIO GRANDE CITY, Mar. 16 UP)
a Htarr county grand Jury today
beganInvestigating,a triple slaying
March 6 In which six men were ac
cused.

Judge Lawrence Broeter, 79th
district court overruled a motion
to quashthe rrnnd lurv nanel. r.
fense counsel filed the motion oc
the grounds the panel did not in--
ciuaea memoerof the Free Voten
party.

District Attorney Frank Lloyd
said a complaint charging murder
had been filed against a sixth de-
fendant. SantoaRolls. Other. sh
had been chargedwere Martin and
ji.iias tsouj, Amado Vera, Benito
sanezand Benlgno Ramirez.

FARM PRODUCTS GO
DOWN ,24 PERCENT

WASHINGTON. Mnr IB in.- - , n .. 4W U ,
Agriculture deiiartment ceonumlstt
said todav the level nf f
form productsdeclinedabout21 per
cent in the last year, but retail
rood prices did not fall correspond
ingly.

Consumersreceived the aitvan
tageof. only 7.3 per cent ot the drop
ia tarm prices, racesof products
farmers buy, the economists said,
declined only 4.6 per cent

DISABLED TANKER
TOWliD TO rOiVi'

GALVESTON. Mar. 18 UP Th
coastguard cutter Uaranachas the
disabled tanker Andrew Janbannin
tow and la due to reach Galveston
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, nc
coming to radio advioea iviut
ay xcrger Benson, coast guard su
perlatendent here thla afremnAn

Coatit guard cutters rushedto the
aid of tho Andrew Jackson Tues-
day when the tanker rennrteH
fire In her boiler room. Later ad
vices said the fire was under rnn.
trol but the tanker was in needof
asainaace10 reacn port v.e ves-
sel was en route to Texas City
from the Atlantic oast on her
maiden voyage as a tanker.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
kW CsImm-I- AW Ts.1 IJans01tf M k

laeMfftiaflUria'isCe

HnM Mi Uto roarbomldUr.If thU MlhBlwfI1'?,rl,,,ajaat lMn la t bowaW. GasMoaU up

A am biw Bwreawat attn'l st at

.airsaT Jl4ftftV OSPaHHp ff

t ov.p u J rv- -o
o

ibb ma'vtamdajlsbmulel

March3 at which Hugh K. Wil
son, new UJ3. ambassadorto
Germany, presented his

TRIAL IN

&?:::

TMAI, OPENS
CORSICANA, Mar. 16 UP) Testi-

mony was to open todav In the trial
of A. R. Tickle, former Corslcana
city detective, charged with the
slaying of Nolcy Cook,
last April 24.

A previous trial resulted in a
hung Jury. '

bT &v&&

JahlgreeaiT(

TakePlace
OfCrosetti

SkorMep I Hurt,
KitJckerlWcker Ila
Bad Right Arm

'g WO AMMMfWl A'JrGS

8T. FCTK1WBU1IO. Ffct New
that nkrla-- U k xr.w
York Yankee eamp, utHHy tafleld--
er nut uanwrea eaa Nt awav
his first haseman mKt Lou work
ed out VaatAfvlaw bhJ v.111 nwAkAWl..

be in every exhibition game excepi
today'stusslewith the Boston Bees.
panigren will go to short FtanklertK&j..! - t . ...
viuoTOiu is nuns ana mny JUIICK1
eriweKcr nas a Dae. right arm.

LAFAxTETTB, La, The New
York Olnta eect to tuni etti bat44g power afaJmt their
Iniernatteml leate farm club,
Jersey City, today. A sMameat
ef sew bata reaehed theG4ats'oap yesterdey mm) the Terry,
mea spent meatef the day br-iat-:

at the femes.
BAN AWmWIfl Uu..... c.u

by Street of the 8i Louis
namea pitchers Harry Klmberlln,
Bob Muncrlef and Bill Miller forduty In tomorrow's firat .Vbifcuin
same against the Victoria semi
pros at Cuero. Roy (Beau) Bell
Mugging outfielder, who signed
last night will be amontf tha 18
players making the UIb.

INJURED IN RIOTS
JUBBULPORE, India, Mar. 16

UP) Fifty personswero Ininroil In
Hindu-Mosle-m riots today durlne
a xuauu xcsuvai.

In state legislaturesin ib.tt Her
were xvi women In 35 states.
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till

in
pilfer: race
By SMMBBNum

P

NXW YORK, Mar. 1 (JW Wal
ter St. Deals, Ms4er pwbWctst for
UHm Jaeebs,(a la Chkaa wbeop- -

lg the JeeLettte-Karr-y Thaw--
as arawi ana i n swear ye ean
hear the guy from here....Betfl
Saaahava thraa aWna mf fAnu.
major leaguerson their roster..
wne aieore,weeoaa eeetwirl-
ed for the Pirates; Carl Maagert,
whose pater outfleMed for the Ath-
letic, and a kid named Delrake
WhnM Bon tiaeit In rtiaaa nUa In
the Detroit gardensalong with Ty
Cobb and Sam Crawford....Why
are New York writers with tho
Jlnts calling him "Fraud" Fick-- ls

It because of the deadball?
Oreeaftbere, N. G, wt le Ha

staff March jaja wHh a K.M0
eeeM calf tournamsnt tkaJ: vtu
a44tiah the top flight pros
iney eaeept se many eni
Htey.H play the meet over twe

Roving? baseball wtM 1.ii- -
quartors at Tampa's famous Tam
pa .terrace notei can't-- valt for
mine host Frnk Wlnchell's annual
party tonight,...We assure col-
leagues Paul Mlckeleon and Gayle
VLargoj loioot, will be there with
the well known bells on,...

Ernie Lombard! and Virgil
Davis of the Keda are running a
race to see who Is the world's
best So far m
their major league career each
has swiped fire sacks,..,Davis
took five years to get his and
Lombard! seven....By a strange
quirk, each has a lifetime bat-
ting averageot .315.

BEFOREYOU BUY YOUR
NEW 1938AUTOMOBILE

READ WHAT

THIS NEW

PLYMOUTH

OFFERS

snatchers

Plymouth Is the room!-s-t
of tho throe taHttfie

kw-rrice- fl car-s-noarly7mch
oslongerthanoao; moretham
10 inches longer than tho
otherby actualmeasurement.

Famousartists Mc
Clelland Barclay and

luxuriousInterrsraaoolnt
ments outstanding among
lew-price-d cars.

Plymouth'sseatsare

Mgh." And Plymouth's"radio
studio" sound-proofin-g ab-

sorbstiring roadnoises.

andvHhi.
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HoldoutsAre
Stubboi-ti-, Not

Lit h Redtted Tm
DiMafgio And Dm
Otkerg

NWrVYORK, Mar. M (- -In the
absence of any such TeeKeeeuaup
holders ef the baseball player's
right to argue about hkj salary as
the retired Babe Rulh, Disay Teaa
er recently-signe- d Leu debris'. Itappears the hoWewt trtuatkm In
tha Jaatmcath belere the major

season opens will revolve
aoout joa ihhium and K.it
dosen other aruva.

tho rata the reeateltrantshave
been falling Into Hue lately, the
chances moat, Anan
others wJH quleely signed soon.
j,nre arent mora than rive
--regulars" tha' Met and" meet
them devetlaar tkalr tlaaa
being stubborn rather than holey.

OutsMe DiMaggto, the known
holdouts Wally Mates, who re-
cently left the Philadelphia Ath
letics camn lilahor
dudgeons;Zeke Bonura Chka-go'-s

White Sox; Erkj McNalr
theBostonRed .Tnllua IUmi.1
Golteta aeveland;Hsrlond, Cll't

tica Kress
Browns; the perennially dlss.it

McKay Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

BATTERY SERVICE
Generator ntarttnt; Lighting

jgauiqn speedo--
motor Auto Repairing
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OH! FOR THE AWE of a wide-eye- d ttrl who. In piaa--
fere, staresadoringly at beautifully-gowne-d Miss Cecily Spar.

row, a London bride who recentlywed Lord Avetmry.

asaar

LonH

t'4JhkMM m mm Ak bma .b.v . . . .

COLD bHckles on shoes, er-- ?" J fcRA I " E' BETWEEN V A D E R B I L T S occupies the titular
Tommy Sopwlth w f "an, sowieriy uen.irnennsvanoernut. s. retired who is as U
pace Mrs.
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CALIFORNIA HERE I COME' may toon he
theme song for "Anna." New York ehfanpaasee

given screentest ia seeto seehT she'HqutHfy for a film
.career, aaeeeediagthe late "Jiggs," a Shwlaw favorite. Aaaa'a
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auarters, sailing Tampa,Fla.,.to Italy. carries

storesto last 119 days.
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vice presidentof National Matitrfactwcrs.
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advisedasaectaUeaMenbers ot a campalcnaxabwt "Irrespon-- .

laber uateni,Uie clesed and the eheekir.nLetter
madepsMk) at teaateCtvil Ltbertlea CowmtWet hearlac.
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RACK 22 YEARS rocs story of Tom Mooney In whose
behalf this poster being examined by Rep. Jerry O'Connell

appeared severaloffice doors la housefeulldiag at
Washington. Mooney wasconvicted after 1916SaaFranetseo

paradebombing which ISwere UHed and
Injured. The California Assembly hasjust orderedMooney ap--'

pear.before It. Californiagovernorsbefore-- Frank Mer-xia-

the Incumbent, refusedMooney apardon.
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WITH 4,000 MILES TO GO, Al Lastwger headed
from Tampafar Genoa, ia lS-fo- ot boat. Craft was chris-
tened Mrs. Re! Chancey, wife of Tampamayor.It is equipped

with a radio receivingset,but no sending
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From Here
, Atttrid The Grand

J L&lge At Houston
at Houston

M-- wMl he by she bmm--

lAtM'K M local ledge

.'fiS

To

Osaenl Xedare March

Kefceka
. cMr including Mrs. On Martin

'

H. efflejal representative, Mrs, Hwl
' -

' Lamer, efcalrmaaof the unwritten
Mr. and Mrs. K.

. v W.'Kto4ph and Mr. and Mrs. I
'LGritey.
.' At, a meeting of the lodge Tus--

' ' day" eveaa;Mrs. Ruth Olseii was
.. .laKMed as a new member. Ten

visitors' were present from Col- -

tv.
1

A.- -

'4.

&v4--

and one from Midland.. The:
aide wen over the sidn

, . liO,Botats fct Uw officers'' coateeUj
RWreshaaentS' were served in.

,,Mfsj Jeeto MeDanlei, Mrs. Oracle
. MftrsT Mrs. Vclma Cain, Mrs.
- AsMHKka Hughes,Mrs. Mabel Okmi,

ha--

-

&:w.v

'

Si

attended

xadq
ping green

Mr Ateaa Crenehaw, Mrs. Ora
..Mtrtia', Mrs. ula Robinson, .Mrs.

veeaiBwmBRs, ra. Maxine uqok.
aM..DMW Mae Mann, Mrs. Maggie
jfetgRlsharaeon, Mrs. Bertie McLeo,

'Mrs.. mHy Parker, Mrs. Tfcelma
' Randolph,Mrs. Sallle Kinard, Mrs.

Xudla Lykins, Mrs. Mary Shirley,
.Mrs. Mora OuHey, Mrs. Lula Har
per, .T. K. Haghes, O. C. Lykins,

' Ben MlMer-aiM- l L. I Qulley.
Mr. ad M-s- . Randolph and Mr.

': and Mrs. GH- - plea to leave Sat-
urday far Houstonand will stop at
Fort Werth n route to visit the
Fat Steek show.

Fire Attend VFW
Auxiliary. Meeting
'Five aeeiberswere presentfor a

meetingoi the Veteransof Foreign
Wars auxiliary at the home of Mrs.

. Bertie Perry 'recently. Following
routl'no business, plans for a party
to be heM'aeonwere discussed. ,

' Mrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs.
.Genevieve Cass,Mrs. Dorothy Hall,
Mrs. Delia Hicks and Mrs. Perry
wero those present.

, k From, the age of 40 on, the "low-
est mortality is found among those.
wno areunderweight.

rot
HeadColds

, A few drops bring
comforting relief
Clears doejjing mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes helps
keepsinusesopen.

VICKS
VA-TRO-N- OL

New and Exciting

'
.:GIFTS

Our store Is abundantly

stocked with seasonable

gifts -- and suggestionsfor
all occasions. . .We're espe-

cially proud of our brand
new selection and we know

you will be, too when you
haveseenour complete dis-

play..

xOmar Pitman

JEWELER
117.East 3rd St Phono 207

TRADE MARK.

510 EastTkkd St
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B REPAIRING I

Tacur Credit U Ooed
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If You Are Planning To Get A
Apply The Old

Sliaplug The Hsthr.--,

By BETTV CIJVKKK
AF Feature ServieeWriter

Flannlne to cet a vermanentT
Paste this memo on your mirror;
don't do anything to your hair feci
two weeks preceding the perma
nent except Brush. Mo washing,no
rinsing, no oil treatment Just
brushing.A hundred-- brush strokes
every night would be Just' the
thing.

This is the advice of Stanl Mars,
a New York specialist on perma-neht- a.

Another recommendation

Child's Study Club ,

DiscussesProblejns
Of The Family

The Family" was the general
topic of an interesting program
presentedby Mrs. Byron House--
wrlght and Mrs. Larson Lloyd Tues
day aiternoon waca the Child's
Studyclub met at the home of Mrs.
WilUam T. Tate.

"Security and Character. Team
Work andAffection " wasdiscussed
by Mrsv Housewright in relation to
the family, Mrs. Lloyd took the
viewpoint of the family from the
angleof "Responsibility, Work and
Money, Understanding."

Mrs. Ben Colo was elected as
correspondingsecretary to replace
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp who res-
igned from the office. Mrs. Max
Merrick, scrap book, chairman, .re-
cently moved away and Mrs. H. EL
Clay was selectedto fill her place.

mto. Airrcd Collins, Mrs. C E.
Lancaster, Mrs. Clyde 'Angel, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. J. K. Brlgham.
Mi Clay, "Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. House-
wright and Mrs. Tate were . the
memberspresent Mrs. B1U Ever
ett, who was a guest, was elected
as a new member.

Mrs. George Grimes
Is Hostess To New ,
Pla-Mo- re Bridge.

Mrs. George drimes entertained
the newly organized Pla-Mo- re

Bridge club Tuesday afternoon at
her home with a St. Patrick party.

Mrs. L. E. Maddux won hleh
score and Mrs. Richard Toung re
ceived nign cut.

Tho selected theme waa earrlad
chit --in the refreshmentsserved to
Mrs. JessHush, Mrs. B. W. Rich
ardson,Mrs. H. H. Woodard, Mrs.
Lowell Balrd, Mrs, R. E. Shaw.
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Maddux and the
hostess.

Big Spring Couple
Is Married By The
Rev. W .S. Garnett

Miss E. Tura Burnett and Clyde
MoCartyl both of Big Spring, were
married Tuesdaymorning at 10:30
o clock by Uie Kcv. W. S. Garnett
pastor of the East.4th Baptist
church, at the church.

The bride la tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Burnettof this city.
uoth are employed at the Settles
hotel.

. Mrs.. Carl Blgsby and Mrs. S. A.
McTler are In Fort Worth this
week attending the Fat Stockshow.
They also plan to visit . in Dallas
before returning.
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"When Yeu'M Waaasd,
' WeVe MssMi

-Fashioned Hair

he makes Is to watt until you're
feeling pretty ftt Were having
your permanent. That's not vital,
but Mara Relieves you get the beat
results when you're teeUng top
notch.

The kind of permanentyeu get
spiral or croquJneJe depends

upon hew you want your hair to
look. A spiral Insures" an even
wave over the entire head. With
the croqulnole you emphasisethe
curls at the ends 'of the hair,
though you can get a croqulnole

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meotings

THURSDAY
G. L A. MEETS at the W. O. W.i

hall at 3 o'clock. '

Mrs. Jimmie Bcalc
Makes Talk Before
GardenClub Tuesday

What shrubs .should' be divided
this time of the year and waysand
meansof feeding pot plants were
topics discussed by Mrs. Jimmie
Bcale Tuesdayafternoon whpn she
addressed membersof' the' Garden
club. .

The club voted to sponsora few
home demonstrationsas meansof
raising money.

Members there were Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. X. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Buell Cardwell, Mrs. R. R. Mc--
Ewen, Mrs. J. A. Boykin, Mrs. Lee
Rogers,.Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. Beale and Mrs. J. R. Manton.

Altar-Soci- ety To mh
Have Benefit Bridge
ThursdayEvening

Plans for a benefit bridge to be
held in the basement of' the St
Thomas--Catholic church Thursday
evening were completed by the At
tar Society when it met Tuesday
Evening.

Everyone is invited-- to attend the
affair which M sponsored bythe
society.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger conducted
the readingat the meetingandaft
er a Business session, a visiting
hour was held.

Miss LoreJFarnsteorth
DiscussesScrapBooks
Before 4--H Club Group

Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent, talked to the
Junior 4--H club girls of Coahoma
this, weekabout their poultry scrap
books and apronsthey are making.

Tho meetingwas called to Order
by Earlene Reld, president. Fatty
Jeanne Leatherwood,Earlene Reld
and LaVera.MaeHayworth sanga
trio, Sell Halo gave a reading and
Mary Wassoh tap danced.

Twenty-fiv- e girls were present

WRONG WOMAN OR
THE WRONG PURSE

ATLANTA,- - Mar. 18 !PUJ.
T. Hunt, Jr., la slightly red about
the ears today there is a good

Last night, while at the movies
nKfl BM TTWf BO JIOMPBU A IUbH
pHrSO Oft CRO XxOOse UABAnnJT ""
picked K up and offered It to a
WOaa&H HAHWB SsQsa7aVje

"Thank yen se muehl" said the
hmmmw am falLA iMsi IsTieHl TaHi1 aAAUUHM HPJ arv SSVOaJP'ews V9

J, JTVT aHS"atTVBa HtWaT JHi Va JUnt
ailajflaul tia" aUaAakli aMIVVJUh Watlaafanonvn nci annMi pviavf nmoi

j SotavjlJ 4akal BaABDlaai VD aUJLbalVJWaKtSACTnTVS aBBja. jtg VUlV fMVIVICJ
papers.

--And 1 Just gave M to a straa--

SEA S'HLL APPEALS
TO U. S. yOUTH

WASHHtaTON, Mar. IS UH
X IHW Aoaaa nW CrB&vBvQ lQ XtfWttB

tie appeal ef the sea.
A mass appHcattenfrom yeung

men aH.ever Aaaerlea attests to the
fact, marHime eemmtsaton offl
clals said today as they begana
campaign' to school new officers
for the merchant marine.

The avalancheof letters followed
announcementof plans to place 969
to M0 cadetsaboard government-owne- d

and government-subsidise- d

vessels; with to fitting them
for a career at sea.

United !! ric
Srvk

'New Permanent
Brush Overtime

Ki JaAk jliiiHaiiH.

The. BesulC

With the ends.left unwoundto give
a tight curl to the rest of the hair.

You should he sura to see that
the halrdrtaaer' auta. aKatuta ana
washesyour Ka)r before he starts
on the permanent.

And If you dhi new shop or
get a ouiereex"operator iretn tae
one to whom you are accustomed
inslet on a testcurl. Make him try
his methodon just onecurl so' that
you can see how ho plans to do
your head so you can atop'him In
time if you don't like hla method

Official Visit Is
Made To TheLocal
EasternStarLodge

Mrs. Lela Wilson, deputy grand
matron of Crane made her official
visit to the local chapter of the
Order of Eastern StarTucsdayeve--
nlng at tho Masonic hall.

Other grand officers present
were Mrs.' Florence Read, Coa
homa; Mrs. Agnes Toung, Mrs.
Brownie Sunning; and James T.
Brooks, Big Spring;' and Norman
Read,Coahoma,

Following the businesssession a
social hour was held. Refresh-
ments were served In the dining
room from a table decorated in
green and white. Basketsof white
Irises centered, the table.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mims left
the first of the .week for Balrd
where Mrs. Mims' fatherdied.

230.

ATTKAOX1CK DISGUISES
With seme mnsHn and stamp
patterns you eaa transform a

By BLIZABETH MAY BLONDELi
Prepared byMeCall's Magaslne

fer The Herald
One would never think that at

tractive scrap baskets could be
home-mad-e from empty gasoline
cans. The cans may pe Had lor
the asking' from some gasollae
dealer and are ready io decorate
when the tap hasbeencut out with
a can opener.

For a basket with an appHque
flower design, unbleached.muslin
la used for coveting and the ap-
plique pieces are made from brlgbt-eelore-d

cottons. The motifs are
stampedon with a hot iron from a
transfer pattern. They must he
stamped se that the edges eeeae
en the bias ef the material, to pre
vent fraying. A very attractive col-

or scheme includes'two shadesef
orange for the eenter and yeHow
and blue-gre-en tor the outer por
tions.

The can Is first covered with
or library paste-

Then wet. unbleached muslin is
stretched areuadthe can and left
to dry. Each appttquepiece Is cov
ered with paste and placed in po
sition, rubbing It a little to makeJt
stick. Colored bands, cut en the
bias, are pasted top and bottom;
the ttaJng la of a eetttrastlng oo4or,

Fara managrambasket, the ea
is aasst g4v tare aaate ef

READING
AHO

WRITING
AVCAmOf AMP

4aBakaaBajaWaaBaa . mM WaftaftsaMtaaVnsHHRm By samrwCW Jceiowwa
Mwsr hjhI Ok-e-tf DeWHt X
rtdaje, (T.taWj CkaetMaVX.C.)

TbU.rejtdar has been exploring
the XmrkaWy tick cultural mine
whteh ta enteredthreugh the lovely

old University f North Carolina,
at Chanel H11U la K. entirely by
accident he found a gem and not
In the rough, either. It is a book

eauearAucaseu ana icoiene.'
This .'is a translation of a bchan

tefableT from Old Freach. a little
tale dating (according te urban
Tigner Holmes, Jr who writes
brief preface) from about, the year
U00. The tranelatiea ts by two
youngcandidatesfor doeterates,

as well: Xdward Fraaets
Mover and Carey DeWHt Worlds,
from Connecticut and Tennessee,
rascuvely;

There are ft number of unusual
features about thelittle book they
have made, chief of which is the
hmM successof the translltera.

tkn. The chantefable Is a typical
preduet of .Ma period,, partly a
story t be td, partly poetry to
be sunt;. But the essential fact is
that K was not an art product as
wa understand the term, Gut a
spontaneousgrowth out of the
temper and the circumstancesof
the period. It has its subtleties as
well, but a translation into formal
English would lose flavor, and a
translation Into colloquial English
has grave dangers.

Messrs.Moyer and Btdrldge have
worked with their tonguesIn their
cheeks.They have not burlesqued
tho story, nor have they viewed it
through pince-ne-z. They let It run
along, commandingthe proper.Eng-
lish word for the sense and impli
cation of the text, carefully pre-
serving the ironies of the original.
The result hasa curious freshness.

And as the Introduction Indicates,
there are delightful ironies la the
original. The youngknight who will
not fight because the captive gin
is denied.him, the curious battle
with cheeses and soft apples, tho
girl's escape,and return as a min-
strel arc full of allusions and like
wise of the feeling of life.

DAMAGE FROM HAH.
TOAKUM, Mar. 10 UP) Tomato

growers today surveyed the dam'
age of hailstorm which yesterday
swept through the tomato belt
north of here.' First estimates of
the damagewere about 15 per cent

gasoline can Into a scrap
ket

monogram Is painted in cream
color.

To apply the monogram trace
the complete circle on heavybrown
paper from a pattern. There are
also patterns tor each initial. Mark
the linesthat divide the lettersand
cut around the edge ef the circle.
Fold the circle in the middle, mark
top and bottom and,byexperiment
ing, find the correct position on
the can. With whHe chalk, mark
the edge of the circle and the di
vision Una for each letter. Trace
eachlettercarefully In place. Paint
the initials with the eaa flat on Its
side to prevent running of paint
Paint, ft border one-eigh-th men
from tho edge. For an extra n,

tour triangles may be
painted at the eorners.

Novelty Scrap Basket Can Be

Made From Empty GasolineCan

photographer's

MtCeURTX,'

Candy Potatoes Attractive
Motif For St Patrick's Party
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Here's somethingto go with your!
shamrocksand Irishmen's hats for
a St Patrick's Qay afternoon tea
or bridge.They look ltko miniature
Irish potatoes, but they're really
chocolate covered poppermlnts.
Tour reputation as ah original
hostesswill go sky rocketing when
your guestssee thesotiny Irish po-

tatoes. And they aro so simple to
make,you don't even have to cook
them. Here's tho recipe:

St. Patrick's Potatoes
2 tablespoonsmashed potatoes,

seasoned
m cups Imperial Confectioners'

PowderedSugar '
H teaspoonvanilla

VerbenasUsed As
CenterpieceAt
DinnerBridge

An arrangementof verbenascen
teredthe dinnertable when Mrs. R.
L. Bcalo entertained tho Tuesday
Dinner Bridge at tho Settleshotel.
Little nosegaysof verbenas were
given each guest as a favor.

Miss Paulino Greennnd'Mrs. M.
S. Beale were guests. Miss Emily
Bradley, who scored high, will be
tho next hostessMarch 29. Bingo
wasplayed for tho centerpiecewith
Mrs. W. U. Burnmcriin winning uie
prize.

Members there were Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney, Mrs. Elmer Cravens,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Harold Bteck,
a new member. Mrs. Clyde Kea,
Mrs? Tom. DonrieiIyT"Mra.'" Olenh
Qolden, Mrs. Summerun ana miss
Bradley.

StudentsFlee To
SafetyAs School
Dormitory Burns a

HERMAN. Pa.. Mar. 18 UP) -- Six
ty-fi- boys fled to safety from the
senior dormitories of SL Fidelia
seminary early today aa fire swept
the mainbuilding of the
school. Sixty-on-e other students
and20 priestswere not endangered.

The 66 bovs. all seniors, were
asleepon the third floor dormi
tories of the four-stor-y wick main
building of the school operated by
priestsor tho capucntn oraer.

They were arousedby smokeand
wero led to safety by Father Vic
tory Green. The building, including
class rooms and a 7,000-valum-o li-

brary, was destroyed and Father
Simon Knupfcr, guardian of the
monastery, estimated' damage at
$350,000.

He said the blaze started In .a
basementworkshop.

The monastery,which housed the
priests, Was threatenedas the fire
raged but firemen from nearby
Butler wero playing streams of
water to savait.

Writ IssuedOn
Auto Mcenses

AUSTIN, Mar. IS UP) Julian
Montgomery, state highway engi-
neer, said today officials of Madi-
son county had been restrained
from registering motor vehicles
owned by residentsof other coun-
ties.

A Madison county district court
Issued a temporary restraining or-

der en application ef W. B. Pope.
assistantattorney general,he aaldj
Hoanng was set for March 19.

The state has been restrainedin
San Jacinto county from iaterfer
ing with registrations and the
Beaumontcourt of civil appealswilt
hear a motion March 17 to dissolve
the restraining order.

Montgomery said the state will
take action similar to that In Madi
son county against other counties
where evidence discloses a viola-
tion of registration laws. Ha said
Investigationswere being made In
severalcounties.

Paraguay arid Bolivia are the
only nations ef the hew world
which haveno outlet to the sea.

SpecialThis Week
With Each Purchaseof 1 PoundCab of
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Make

H teaspoon peppermint flavor
ing:

Season mashed Irish potatoes
with salt, butter and cream for
serving. Beat free from lumps
and then measure out two table-
spoons. Work sufficient Imperial
Confectioners'PowderedSugar In
to tho mashedpotato until of the
consistency of good fondant, about
like pie crust. This will take ap--
m.nTimaJ! vn .art Bna-fc-al nrC&.... Knead thoroughly. Place
In a casserole, cover with tight lid
and allow to stand about24 hours
before using. Mold as tiny peta
toes, roll In cocoa and use tooth
pick to dig out the "eyes." Yield:
H pound.

This recipe was taken from Im
perial Sugar's new candy recipe
book, "SUE'S CANDY KETTLK,
and Some of Her Success Secrets,"

Mrs. Leon Cole
Honors Husband
With Bingo Party;

Mrs. Leon Colo honored her hus
band with a birthday nartv Tuea.
dayeveningat the home, 1908 John
son. I'astel ahades significant of
the Easter seasonwere used for
decorationsand favorsof miniature
basketsand eggswerepresentedto
eachguest.

Bingo was tho diversion of the
evening with J, B. HarrlBon ro- -
cciving highscore. Mrs. A. D. Webb
and Johnnie Ray DUlard. second
high.

Questswere Mr. and Mrs. Webb.
Mr. andMrs. J. J. Sinclair,Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Carl Madison.
miss.wancy crenshaw. JohnnieRav
DUlard andM. a4Jdrsl.CAeMrJ
auu r. J, jv. jaouBSseala gut.

Flowers Of Pastel
ShadeAre UsedTo
DecorateFor Party

Pastel shadesof snapdragonsIn
vase of eclonlal design centered

the table when Mrs. M. K. House
entertained the TuesdayLuncheon
club at the SettleshbteL

The St. Patrick motif was used
In the tableappointments. Follow
ing the luncheon served In the
coffee shop, gamesof bridge were
played with Mrs. Howard Barrett
winning high score.

Mrs. Fat Murphy, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld and Mrs. Barrett were
substitutes. Mrs. W. W. Inknian,
Mrs, Harry Hurt, Mrs. R. V. Mid
dleton, Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
Mrs. House wero the members
present

'J' .iijp'aW s ,

AnnouncesOpening

Suzanne's

. . in

at

Sorority DisctiSBes
Prober Etiquette
For Entertainment

"etiquette itor
entertaMmeait
members of I
chapterof the Beta
when they mat Tuaadajr
the GoldmaaapartawM at tMt I

lies hotel.
Mary Burns iHamsssd I

etiquette at hcaahfaat.
and dinner and Bretva
lated the thing to do as MM
aiiernoon parrtaa.
or Flowers and Candlea Nsr
Decoration,' was given gr
Zarafoactls.

Elisabeth Morthlnsttoa saw
openingritual, fallowed by Ml i

a no nominating oosnaams
ed and the. program tor neat i

ing wasreviewed, Tim sjra
to sponsora book re-te-w,

to be annouaoedlater.
Those yreeent

Nortbington, Svetyn MerrlU.
wrsionetis, jury. Mm, J
ElisabethBardie, Jtmsoie Lou i

man,Margurette Atomssuand Mra.1
TeresaCardwali, leaderef the pro--l
gram.

Stitch And Chm-s-r
Club Members Mc4
To PhceA QH

Members of the Wtteh and Chaa
ter club met at the Iumom ef
""""? c.y tMaernoanpiecing

Mrs. A. P. Lloyd and Mrs.
Bean were guestsof. Useetaav
Bonlta Fleetwoodis to be the
ess next week. k,

A Suropeanvulture haw been II
the Bronx, N. Y., aoo SB years.
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Mrs,Otero Green
Assisted By

MRS. P. E. GATES.
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person.Aral or'coroora--
tlon which' may appear In anv Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor--

raoxea upon oeing orougnt to me
attention of thb management

The publishersare not "responsi-
ble for copy' omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur fu-h- er

.thantocorrect it the the next Issue
after It Is .brought to their attention
and la bo ease Jo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
me error, 'mo right is reserved to
reject or edit nil advertising copy.
All advertising Orders aro accosted
on ibm oasis oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein, All right for repub
lication oi special oispatcnes are
aiso reserved.

$&
MORE CHANGES

fcWALL STREET
Not only Wall Street but the

United States In general has been
startled to read that the New York
Stock Exchange preferred charges
against the firm of Richard Whit
ney, chargesthat resulted In state
action against Whitney himself.
For Mr, Whitney was the last presl-

New moral at ,caat
under the admiration
federal regulation. Ho tried to re-
sist "popular clamor for a regu-
latory act When his fight cbl--
lapeed, a "now guard" in New York
put tho present president, Charles
R. Gay, into office and Whitney
went back to his bond business.

Nobody outside the inner circle
of tho rncbange and the SEC
knows C I full extent of tho Whit-
ney fhn.j operations which
brought about action. Whitney
has assumedsole responsibility for
his firm's difficulties, has pleaded
guilty to one Indictment of grand
larceny and faces another similar
indictment Tho committee hassaid
that on March 1 it discovered "evi-
dence of conduct apparently con

to just and equitable prlnci
Dies Of tride." I. c.. stock exchanire
business. A 'formal hearing' Is set
lor March 17, and then comment
twill be in order.

The case, however, will strength
en the handsof stock exchangere--
zormers. for many monthspast the
SEC has Insisted that the New
i one institution should he reor
ganisedin a mannermore beflttlne
Its public character. In the Whit
ney days, it has been written, tho
exchangewas more like a private
club. And though, under the Gay
admlalatritien, many changeshave
been made, they have not been
enough, nor has the tempo been
fast enough, to pleasecither the
BBC or the general nubile

TWpubiic of late has been mov
ed, ao doubt, to wonderwhat forms
of regulation exist to permit so
promln it a to become en
meshed la difficulties which
are indicated. The Whitney failure
comas in the natureof a seal upon
what aoane Wall Streetersbo doubt
can --ue good old days."

FLASHES
CT L,FE

"WOWW KVERY CENT
HARRI8BURG. Pa. William

Coombea was out $115 today be-
cause a skunk sought refuge be-
neath his home.

He dragged the animal on
end of a to a backyard. With
lils fUS shotgun,he aimed and fir-
ed. The gun exploded, but enough
hot found Ms mark to kill tho
hunk.
Cooatbos had forgotten he had

stuffed a rag la the barrel when
storing gun for winter.
RBOOKD INTACT

WILU8TOK, N. D. When Steve
Westdal became Hi and was taken
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He Kpeied
CAXMUNK
earn drlak a cocktail!"

Indletaaeat ot the
American

by Lady
wife of Mr Robert Akkr- -

m of the six
at Aptsal, as shecommented

opens

British

far New York "Times'

Wright, Who attended the
tnrse to Madison

Mow York City.
the nodalseasonthere,
norsewoadan. She ex--

ossapprovalof the cocktail
sag antsrwair women, ana

ne an Mint substitute.

J

the

cocktail-drinkin- g
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--I snail put
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and show them a eoea--
iM In lite, soasnthii
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more grit than drtnk--
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hjr, and printed
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OnTh

Record
By Dorothy Thomson
(Miss Thompson's eetnan la

published aa an Informational
and Hew feature. Her views are)
personal find are net to be oea-stnt- ed

as necessarily reflecting
tfce editorial opinion of The

Note.)

THE SOVEREIGNTY
OP THE LIE

Perhaps the most contemptible
pliaso of the rapo of Austria is the
German Natl government'sofficial
explanation of It, The' world has

yjLjV "ST

been treated to a
display of brute
force, .which is

in har-
mony with the
Nasi Woltan-schauun-g.

Exact-
ly what has hap
pened has been
prodloted for
years by indepen-
dent studentsand
reporters of na-
tional socialism.
The whole l Pro--

VilOMPSON gram could have
been.chartedby. any one of us. And
that the procedureshould be bol-
steredby egregious lies might also
have been predicted..Still, the lead
ers of the Third Reich evidently
Dcueve tnat mere is no limit to the
credulity of the human race. They
wouia parapnrsseHamlet to read
--mores notning euner true or
false, but saying makes it so." In
tho tragic momentof his downfall,
Chancellor schuschnlggmust have
had only one spiritual satisfaction:
the satisfaction of telling the Ger
man Nazi leadersthat they were
liars.--

I suppose that Tho Lie is Itself a
perverted tributo to some battered
remnant of ethical sensibility still
alive in the .human raco after 24
years of war, revolution, inter
national betrayals and class strife.
By it, somo attempt is made to
bring political conduct Into tho ap-
pearanceof harmony with certaindent of tho York cxchaniy ldcaa whIch haveold dispensationprior to.encaBcdtho arid lit,

tho

the

trary

firm
the

tho
wire

the the

show

service of people for centuries.
Every coup d'etat seeks to provo
that It is "legal." Since there Is still
some small prejudice against mur-
der, a new word Is coined, and po
litical enemies aro "liquidated." In
deference to idealsof Justice which
still exist as vacuo Ideals, men and
women are not thrown Into prison
without indictments or trials, on
the mere denunciationof spies, but
arc "protected" by such arrest
Every brutal snatch of power is
committed in behalf of the "na
tlonal' or "general" welfare. And
every abuseof human rights that
can justify itself by claiming to
represent"tho majority" thinks by
mis ciaim 10 aaa sanctity to power.

The Austrian story Is very sim
ple. It Is the: story of two ultima
tums hacked up by armed force
The ultimatum of Berchtesgaden.
or February 12, and the ultimatum
of Berlin, of March 11. On Febru
ary 12 Hitler "persuaded"Schusch
nlgg to put some Nazis Into his
cabinethoping to repeat In Austria
the history of the Nazi revolution
In Germany, which began in the
same way. But Schuschnlgg had
one advantagewhich Germandem
ocrats did not have in 1933. He,
nimscij, naa anauthoritarian gov
ernment,and he had seen the pro
cess in Germany; he had a blue
print of the technique. He kept the
exact letter of his agree-
ment With Hitler, and thua nran.
usea a form of sabotageknown to
trade unionists: of following the
rules and regulations so meticu
lously that work Is stymied. And he
took a leaf out of Hltlerfs own book.
and called for a vote of confidence
by plebiscite, which was to have
been held Sunday.

entirely

shotgun

Since Hitler's scents informed
him that the plebiscite would un-
questionably support Schuachniee.
Hitler offered another ultimatum:
Call off the plebiscite and resign or
you will be Invaded. Both threats
were backed up by a mobilization
of German troops on the Austrian
frontier, and there was final real-
ization in Vienna that refusalwould
mean armed conquest, by forces
outnumberingthe Austrian 10 to L
even If Austria were not already
divided by revolution fomented by
Nazi agents.

That's the story but not, of
course,- the one the Nazi press-claq-ue

tells the Germanpeople and
the world. They denied, officially,
that there had ever been an ulti
matum! (Hitler says In his book,
"My Battle," that people readily de-
tect small lies, because most peo-
ple tell them themselves, and catch
othersout when they tell them,but
mat me colossal lie is usually be-
lieved because the people cannot
ociieve that such Impertinence
exists!) They claim to have "res
cued" Austria from chaos. Unfor
tunately this time, even with the
best intentions, they couldn't con.
Jure up a communistscare. There
has never been a eemmunlatmove
ment of Any proportions In Austria.
and Caaaeelier Seh'uechnlgg's pre-
decessor "liquidated" the jnlld and
wholly legal socialists in 1933, and
they haven't peeped since. The
only chaosin Austria, in years,has
neen causedDy the Nazis. And the
"rescue" consists of putting the
rioters in power by force of arms.

Schuscfanlgg's plebiscite, accord
ing to the official Nasi barkerswas
"unconstitutional," a profoundly
comic observation from a regime
whose leaders swore allegiance in
19M to the Constitution of Weimar
and then proceeded to abolish ito now the Nails are going, to haye
a "fair" plebisciteby ImnUcatkui.
"constitutional" andestablish,nay,
guarantee eilm la Austria. There
will be calm, all right, except per-
haps, for a little while, la the Jew
ish quarters of the titles. Sut It
do isn't take much terror to eetab--
uma oan, ana osneeettraUon
etnapswill do a great deal.
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trlan d'etat is to all hope
In England of the possibility of
negotiations the Nails unless
Mr. Chamberlain is able to come
to a quick agreementwith Musso
linipossible because Hitler has
put hlrszelf as well as demo-
cracies on the spot and the Rosae-Berl-ln

axis' is extremely wobbly
Chamberlalnlsm win te as detd S3
Austrian freedom In a very short
time.

Although it is recklessto prophe-
sy what the Nails may do next, 1
believe that the Austrian victory
will keep Hitler quite for some
time. Ho will get from Austria Iron
ore, cattle, and lumber, all of which
he needs and which he can now
pay for with paper marks, instead
of with stable Austrian schllllnKs.

Tho "triumph" and the reorgani-
sationof Austria will furnish prop-
agandamaterial for months, with
Strength Through excursions
of Austrian youth into Germany
ana vice

coco--

Too

terror will not be particular
visible id outsiders and the at

tempt of the persecutedminority
t oescape may rebound as
againstthem as against Mr. HKtor.
He will probablymove again,when
tne world has.keoosae"adjust"
to what has haspiass.
. (Oonnrtght, lMt, ja W Tit- -
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Proposed Andrews
Highway Route Is
Viewed From Ajr

Tenatlve route of the Andrews
road was viewed from mile' high
perspectiveTuesday when Dr. I.
W. Malone, chamber of commerce
president,and J. H. Greene, cham-
ber manager, flew over the terri-
tory In Howard and Martin coun
ties.

From the air, there is to be seen
an alternate route extending three
miles west of the Moore school
house, then angling northwestward
to the head of Red Lake and be
tween two clusters of laeunas to
a point where tho road to Lenorah
intersects In Martin county. The
route then goes past Lenorah to
Tarzan,a few miles west, and then
veers almost due west to Andrews.

From a 0,600-fo-ot altitude in Dr.
Maine's plane, Andrews was al
most, discernible In the distance
west of Taraan. , f7

The route appearing most at
tractive has been dlseussed only
as. an alternate. The route for the
road Hkety would he finally ostah--
nsnia ny uw Mate Mgaway
mission kf tho rand Is to eyoninaltri
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds.

by ROBBIN COONS

. HOLLYWOOD If you'rea movie
star you needn't,know enough to
tome in out of the rain. That's all
taken care of.

Very cffllcently, too. And, if
you'ro a movie star, entirely pain-
lessly. If, however,,you'ro not a
star but merely one who works be
hind the scenes in pictures, rain la
a decided pain.
fc The rain, Just as imperiously as
though It were a finger dialing
numbers, sets telephones Jingling
all over HMlywood, Burbank ana
Culver City. Production managers
call unit managers of production,
and these gentlemenbegin calling
others.

Work Begins
A midnight rain, over Burbank,

specifically, brings these results:
Almost certainly, the first man

It will awaken is Tenny Wright,
production --manager at Warners,
probably because all production
managersare light sleeperswhen
they sleep at all. At the first pitter--
patter Tenny Wright reaches for
his bedsidetelephoneand dials.

"Hear the rara?" he asks the
sleepy answering voice.

"Uh-huh- ," Is thb reply, 'Til put
la the earlv calls. Goodnleht."

Wright makes two more similar
calls and then, probably, puts or
his robe and slippers and goes,out
to make sure his pigeonsare well
protected. Pigeons are his hobby.
We now leave him with his pigeons
and carry on from there.

The unit managers those hebar
telephoned get to work. The rain
wasnot entirely unexpected. Rain
In Hollywood and vicinity usually
gives warning. II not, the weather
man does. Already, "cover sets"
have beenarranged for all picture
shooting. A "cover set" is one tr
which tho company can retire if
the weatherforbids proceedingout
doors.

New Cast CaSed
Still, shitting from an exterior to

an interior set may require differ-
ent actors. For inside scenes,an
entirely different cast may be
needed. The unit managerhas to
call these people, who may have
planned to sleep late, and notify
them to be in make-u- p not later
than 8 o'clock.

Property men who sleep with
ears alert . to rain, anyway like
wise are awakened' by the unit
manager. They have to get 'to thr
studio hours before their usual
time, to maka sure that all neces
sary "props" are on hand for the
''cover set,"

Transportation department driv
ers, all set to report at 6 a. m. to
take cast and crew of '"Gold Dig-
gers in Paris" on location, are
awakened to be told they needn't
bother. Make-u- p men and hair
dressersand wardrobe women are
called and instructions changed.

The stars, however, can sleep en
as usual. They get to the studio
on time, the usual time, and they
find that they've already beentak
en in out of the rain.

News. I. Q. Answers
1. Glenn Cunningham,The mHe.
X, False.
3. Members dre Greece. Yni-rr- ls

via, Rumania, Turkey.
. insurgent Spam.

o. The

a

Tho first transcontinental- raH- -
In Uu Amsrloan eontt-th-o
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was In progressand a lone young
ma nem ine spouignt.. . ,in 'sharp
erlsp sceneshe was interpertlng the
eternal triangle, after the manner
of Kugene O'Neill, Noel Coward,
and theecontemporaryauthors...The audiencesat spellbound. . , .
Only the Hollywood adjective "ter-
rific" could describe the Imu-MuO-

M produced.
"Who Is that feHow?" I asked

JaneMlHer, a pretty Texas
Wrt John Hoysradt," shb toM

me. "He Is with the Mercurv The
ater Group, and he has Important
roles fn Julius Caesar and Shoe-
maker's Holiday. He cOmfcs over
here every midnight,"

After this X made a point of droo
ping in on his other acts, each of
which seemed cleverer than the
last, and finally I went up to hiw
and said, "Say, John, what about
yourself! Why don't you Jot down
some stuff so I can tell people
what you are llkeT"....He thought
that over for a moment and said,
"All right. I will.... Thanks."....
And this is what he Jotted:

"My name is Dutch. Althoueb
It Is misspelled more often than
not I havenever taken a theatrical
non de plume, knowing no other
actor In tho world is likely to have
a name like mine.

"Am one of tho few actors who
once taught school this particular
ono being Groton School, cradle o'
politicians. Including FDR . , . .1
taught all his sons but James....
Franklin, Jr,. was very trying as a
2nd former.

"Among recent theatrical engage
ments havo been a. coast-to-coa- st

tour with Katharine Cornell In Ro-
meo, Tho Barretts, and Candida.
....I wrote a book on this tour
which mayyet find a market, bclnrr
mostly about Orson Welles, now of
the Mercury Theater.

"For exercise, I like tying up tr
Hudson river barges and chatting
with barge captains.,..Also swim-
ming and lying in the Bun. Am
perhaps doingtoo muchAt present
for my good health,but am so de-
voted to both the Mercury Theater
and to entertaining people with m;- -

orlglnal sketchesthat I find it im-
possible to abandon either....On
Sundaynight," Apdl-3- , am planning
my first full-leng- th recital of orig-
inal sketchesnt the Mercury The
ater....Am a Tale man, and live
at Palisades,N. Y., preferring rural
communities to cramped city llfej
...xnavs ail."

Swell, Mr. Hoysradt See you at
the Flrchouse.
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. Chapter Two
THIS KVSNING STAR

Tho thought of life without Reu
ben in it stretched a drab road
an Intolerable road, a lonely road,

though all the1 world and 'his
jlanced along It Cissy said

slowly: "The oil wells need watch
ing' too. Dad can't he there at this
time. You can and should 'be on
the Job."

"There's a good man In charge
defensively.

"No man Is good enough to do
hie own work well and another
fellow's too."

Because this wad true, it nettled
htm. A frown darkenedIlls face.
"You sound like an oracle or some
thing." -

"Better listen to me then," ,U
"Qfc for Pete's sake, Clssyl"4 Ho

grinned down at her as suddenly
as hi had frowned, "Don't let's
quarrel, Not begrudging me the
first little holiday I've ever had,
are yoii?"

"No," but she wanted to share it
with htm. They wplk'cd on, not in
the old friendly silence, but In a

retrained, uneasy one which lasted
until they came In sight of tho
housd.

Long, low, rambling, it was set
in a wind' gap between two hills
and half hidden by trees. Scaffold'
lng covered one entire side from
foundation to roof. Bricks, mortar,
lumber made thelawn unsljjrtly.

"There's my castle!"
Cissy, used to the glitter of tho

Gold Coast stared in wordless
disappointmentat the Unassuming
old house.

"I've always dreamed of owning
Just such a place," Reuben said
half shyly.

"It wasn't a drenm," flippantly.
"it was a nightmare."

"You don't Uko tT" with small
boy disappointment

"I'm not educated up to old
wrecks. Even In Rome with evcry- -
ono ranting, I couldnt get all
stewed up over broken stone pit
lars and crackedwalls." '

"Walt 'til you see what I mean
to do," .enthusiastically.

"Rebuild T"
"Restore."
There's a dlfferonco?"
"You'd be surprised.They go in

for that sort of thing here.Many of
the cconle . around aro living on
original grants from the King."

redlerees.
Cissy was not Impressed. "That's

nothing; to be proud of. Gift- s-
Anyone can live on charity. Every'
ono can't earn thelr,own."

"Are you telling me? Look, Cis
sy, I'm going to plant rnoaoaen-
(Irons here."

Plant rhododendrons!She looked
at him speculatively. A stranger
A Reuben she didn't know, who
brushed aside tho most Important
factors in his life lumber, oil, and
the fact that he was losing money
lightly, but kindled with enthusi-
asm at the mention of a few
shrubs.

"You'll --have to plant moro than
rhododendrons,"practically, "You
can sink a gold mine before you
make a snow'

T dVn't 'want to make a show.
"Everyone' wants to make ono

kind of show r another. You've
cone Green Spring Valley.

"This Is tho wortnington val
ley."

"It's all the same.T contemptu-
ously. "Someone told me an old
saw, the other day" not for
worlds would she have him know
she questionedand listened avid-
ly to all the information shecould
get "Something about theGreen
Spring Valley

"Land of blue grass and blue
blood

Where horses bow only to Good-loes-a-

Goodloes bow only to
God!'

or some blah like that Buying
your way?"

"I couldn't If I wanted"to."
"Act your age!"
"The go In for pedigreeIn.'thlr

Valley men, horses, cattle,chick-
ens. A man who Isn't sure of name,
whose only background is an or-

phanage,has no chance at all,
Cissy."

Suddenly she wanted to cry over
him. She said crisply: "Why dc
you stay hero? It's not like you to
crawt"

"I'm not crawling," proudly.
She 'turned her amaslng green

eyes full upon him and said above
a torturous tightness in her chest:
"It's a girl that's keeping you.
Don't He, Rube."

He had of lylng Hr
simply hadn't analyzed, even for
his own conviction. Just what was
keeping him here away from a
busy world that was beginning to
bow to him. He stood and looked
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at her a hit daaedly;..though. sh
had rudely awakenedMm from i
dream. As though her statement
made that dreama reality.

"What's her name?" demanded
Clesy on a muted note.

"Judith Qoodloe."

AM IJTV vrCVVCs. HB
"Ooodloel" Her kneesfelt sudden-

ly wobbly. She sat down on a log
"She Isn't keeping me," Reuben

said. An hour ago he could havi
said it With conviction.

"What," Cissy shivered the daj
wasn't so warm after all "Is sbi
llko?"

As If he could put Into .words all
the perfection of Judith! "Uk
nothing on God's earth."

"Ho has reachedfor tho moon,"
shb thought "I might havolKhown
he would." She said; "As bad as
that!" She had herself in hand
again, "I'd llko to see her." She
wondered what manner' Of girl
could so enchant Reubenwho had
always been Indifferent. Since she
had been, four Cissy considered
herself Rube'sone and only- - girl

"when the folks get hero throw
a party. Rube. Call her up and
ask her over!"

"Call-M- iss .QooaiooT"
"Why not?"
Slow color crept up under his

tan. "Cissy, see that pine over on
the hill? Tho overling star rises
Just behind it .those nights. She's
as far out of' my reachas that star.
Sho always will be, fid let's forget
hor."

Suits me!" But Cfe'sy knew that
Judith Goodloe's namo was grav-
en somewhere deep within her In
livid, scarring letters. ''D6n't you
cer see her, Rube?'"'

T look at her when' she rides
by," whimsically.

"You're trying to tell me T"
"I'vo not said a dozen words to

her." I . '
"How long 'hava .you been a

shrinking violet? ,Whe,n you want
a thing you "usually, 'roll up your
sleeves and go after It"

"This Is dliferent"
"Nothing Is different, the go

getter wins."' Why was sho talk-
ing llko a fool?

"I've never been Invited ho her
homo and won't be If I live here
a thousandyears. Coodlocs, In the
parlancoof this country, don't run
with the field."

The poor goofsl" disgustedly,
"I'vo known the day when that
wouldn't-hav- e stopped you if you
wanted to go."

(Copyright, 1938, BlancheSmith
Ferguson)

Tomorrow:.
2ho.ee.

Tea, at. Goodloe's

Activities Contest
For Member Towns
WTCC Feature ,

WICHITA FAIXS. Mar. 15 The
second annual activities contest,
for membercities- - of the West Tex
as chamber of commerce,' will bo
a feature 'of the twentieth"annual
convention, to be held. in Wichita
Foils, April 25, 26 and 2T."

'The 1933 contest awards;will bo
made to' the chamberof commerce
with tho best completed program
for 1937. and thechamber of com-mer- co

with tho best suggestedpro-
gram k for this year," Direc-
tor Pagesaid.

Entries are to be filed with the
conventionmanagernot later than
April IS.

This contestwas inauguratedat
the Brownwood conventiona year
ago, attracting thirteen entries the
first year.

First place for a completed pro
gram went tcjRoswell,N. M. cham-
ber of commerce, with Kcrrvllle,
second, and Midland, third. First
placo for an outlined work pro-
gram was won by Sweetwater,
wtlh Midland, second, and RoswelL
N. M., third.

Tho 1938 contest, announcedhv
Page-- and D. A .Bandeen,WTCC
manager, continues the organiza-
tion's contest regulations as man.
ped out a year ago. Entries are
expected to exceed thoseof 1937.
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Al Work Guaranteed

Phone 851 215 Runnels

PHONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

ROYAL SALES A SERVICE
in sum street

Brittle S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

House Calls Day o- - fright
Telephone Rev. fhene. se

Petroleum BuHdta;

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment '
21S WeWtSr V. 8. Reyal I

Jk OTWa J.MIB lsTtifl Mt TamAJI nnV
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gHONEll Buy And Sell Through The Want AbsIphwImJ
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: Se Um, 5 Hm minimum. Seensuccessive losertk;
4e Hne. .
Weekly rate: Jl for 5 Hae minimum; 8a per Mae per Issue, bvcr. 8

Monthly rate, Jl per Use, bo changeIn copy.
Readers!10c per 11m, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Se per line.
White specesame aetype.
Ten point light face typo' as double rate, ',
Capital letter ltccs double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid1" order. A speclfle
numberof insertions mustbe given.
All want-ad-s payablela advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS - -

Week Days' ...,11A.M.
Saturdays ............4P.M.

Telephone "CttMlffea" 7X8 er 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost sadFimml

LOST: Grey horse; small black
mule; mulo has crippled right
rear toot; notify J. O. Hammaek,
Jr., Vealmoor Rt, Big Spring.

JL BTHvBW il
imi rv.rt at jet nET TPKP.

Mew Oetrex Toaie Tabieta eoatala
taw oyster lavigerators ana ew-
er stimulants. One dose starts
sew pep. Value $L00. Special
price sec. Call, writs Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Profooolonat
Bee Mi Davis Company
Aeeeuataata Auditors.

M7 Mime MUz Abilene, n'iU
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles Long Drug Stere

PasVe Notices

HIE HsdcrsJgBcdis a SrP-ca- at

fer anermit asa Class

8

"B" wholesaler from the
Texas liquor Gostrel
Beard.
Beverage Distributors
J. Rw astfcvcatcr,Owaer
100 Noka St
Big Spriag,Texas.

BuslaessServices 8

w hhistow insurance:
Petroleum Bldg. Phoae 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
"kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
461 E. 2nd St. Telephone50.

nDADvnv and furnlturfl caver
material; covers for fufnlture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Minn, zm Jaain. mono wi.

rfMA tirttntr rnnf rnalrlnff!
guarae'eed;Phone67 for Walter
WeealS, tWCHWCU Dim, jjunm..

MATTRESSES renovated and re
built with jooa isncy uck. ;

casn paia lor usea lumnmu. .

Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

Specialequipmentfor handling re-
frigerators and pianos.Your fur-
niture moved without a scratch;
BondedWarehouseat 100 Nolan

ff - ww! rv. ta da ths lmDosslble and
almost succeed to please every-
body. O. K. Barber Shop.,705 E.
3rd St. by Communlty-Ic- e Plant

tVobwb'b CoteBSH

WEEK SPECIAL
Bharapoo, set, manicure ....86c
Oil push up wave ...,,. .SLSO
JS wave. $3; $3 waveu-- i &

US Second St Phono 125
Boyles Barber Shop, Mrs. Wat
klaa from TonsorShop.

FOR SALE
35 Bos. OppOrtHsities 15
.FOR SALE: Newest, most modern

up to date drive-I-n Pig Stand In
Midland, tuny equipped; gooo
business;on Bankhead highway;
bargain; apply in person; J. V.
Leggett, 005-- West Wall, Midland,
Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHITT, TEXAS

Wo are now in Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-
ing Station, 600 Block W. 3rd
St Fresh stock arriving every
three to four days. Just re-
ceived 6000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties 5c each; this rose sale
starts Monday, March 14th and
lasts until Wednesday,March

''16th, only; come now and make
your selections.

J. L. MARTIN A SQN

OAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you 6 months to pay.

TETSICK TIRE OO.
419 E. THIRD ST.

NEAL
AUTO LOANS

Douglass Hotel Bldg.
904 RunnelsSt Thene1M
iit

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It yea seed te borrow money e
your earer reflaaaeeyew pres-
ent lean see as. We ewa aad
operate ear own .eompany.

Lease Ciesedbi f Minutes

SEE US TOR
.AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Leeal Company Readeetog

atUfscUry iervlee"

J. B. CoUini Agcy.
T

18 HAuoAlsaJJ Hnnilfi 12
-

FOR SALE: Used washing 'ma-
chinesfor a limited tlmo only; $1
flown: $iterwcex: gasoline ana
electric models. Carnett's Radio
Sales, 210 W 3rd SC

FOR SALE: Two-piec- e KROHL- -
KR living room suite; see It at
the CactusClub, 212 E3rdSt

tl Offlee & Store Eqp't 21

FOR SALE:
Phono6S8,

Large office safe.

FOR SALE: Practically Complete
set of drug store fixtures, latest
models; soda fountain; good
condition; .bargain for quick
sale. Apply to J. V. Leggett 60S
W. Wall, Midland, Texas.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Four head of horses

and marcs; one Is draft stallion
three years old; one jersey milk
cow with calf two weeks old;
Hereford registered bull two
years old. J, P. Anderson, Luth
er. Texas.

ik IHlsfprTlfliirnita

FOR SALE: Auto licenses plates
with purchaseof $15 or more. 20
weeks to pay, Firestone Auto
Supply.

NOTICE
Can save you money if you have

need of a genuinegranite monu
ment; all kinds available; phone
H. F. Taylor, at No. 725.

SI

WANTED TO BUY

flsjeceuascotis

WANTED' TO BUT
shoes. Auditorium,
307 1--2 E. 3rd St.

used
Shoe

WANTED TO Two to
ton hand 147L

FOR RENT

Men's
Shop,

BUY:
winch. Phone

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos, lux jrurnuure .ex-
change. Telephone SO. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments
NICE, furnished apartment;

children; 406 E. 2nd St.
TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment

for rent Apply at Cottonwood
Camp on EastThird bu

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart tioteu-ai-u Ausun.
LARGE, nice bedroom In brick

home; adjoining oaro. raonn
1473.

35 Rooms & Board
WANTED; Two roomersandboard

ers In private borne. 900 . 4th
St

37 Duplexes
FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex.

four rooms and bath.Call Whlt--
tlngton at 1623.

40
WANT TO RENT I

Houses
PERMANENT renter wants four

to eight room house;-- call 745,

46

REAL ESTATE

22

five

Houses For Sala 4G

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
at; targe living room, iwo

kitchen, two porches; all
In splendid condition;' no sheet-roc- k.

Phone 1174.

FOR SALE: Small house and lot;
170ft Owens St Might rent M. U
Rfggam

FTVE-roo- m house for sale; mod'
em; 108 W. 6th; J2500j terms;
phone605 or 1680.

FOR SALE: Flve.-roo- modern
house; 3600 will handle; balance
on easy terms. F. L. Sneed; 1--2

mile castof cemetery.
47 Lets & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrview HelghU

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools: close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home bow;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and EarleA. Read; office
la ReadHotel Bldg.

48 Farms & RaBches
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; with

130 acres In cultivation; two
wells; one windmill; threeToam
house;close to town; $8000; mymt
terms; pnone aeo or ivot.

19 Bastaessrroperty 48

FOR SALE: Two story brick tile
buUdlnc! residence:prop
erty cost $12,000; will $5300
cash clearor win give time on
$2000 at 8; can o Lancaster.

FOR SALE: Cafe, excellent loca-
tion doing $00 businessper day;
twlldlner Iaom 13arer month; still
ing on account of my health.
Box XYX, Herald.

PLEADS INNOCENT
IN HIGHWAY DEATH

Uk,WTON, Okie--, Mar. 16 OR
Jess Penland, of Borger, Texas
Bleadcd innocent in Justice court
yesterday to a murder charge in
the highway death Sundayof John
M. Clark, 03. Qeronlmo.

Clark was struck down by a car
and apparently kilted outright sev
en miles south of here. B. H. Big-be-ei

Lawton, who witnessedthe ac-

cident, said the driver of the car
backedup after striking Chirk and
drove away.

Tsakiail wa awsstsd by Sheriff
Dusk CoastraafUtthe aasiacat
i UM hoie el ahrsthsr. to,.

&, - 77 If ffl

Hwy. Offices
ClosedOnly
Temporarily

T Be Respeiicd
WhenN. 9 Pro-je-ct

Is Started
Engineering office of the state

highway departaaeathere Is being

clessdenly tesiperaray.S.J. Tread
away, dietrlcl engineer, announced
Wednesday after concernhad been
expressedby local peepfe about the
eteebigof the etfkfeY

He said that as seenas more
highway construction work began
la this eountv. the office would be
reopcaee.next project is tne wgn-wa- y

Ne. 9 Job from Big Spring to
where the new road Intersects the
old four and a half miles south.

Trcadawaysaid thatall plansare
ready on the road and that it
would advcrtisQ for bids as soon ar
right-of-wa- y was furnished. It Is
the policy of the highway depart--

MR. AND MRS.

47

48

sell

CAT IbHicSHTf
1T

SMITH

t. he said, net to advertisefor
bide en the work vnttt the coun-
ties affected have furnished deeds
fer the right-of-wa-

Andy Fruit, who has been M
charge,o the of flee here as resi-
dent enclneer. Is entering the sett--

UtroettQB equipmentana materials
es, and Thurste Oceaaaum,

asetetaat reetdeatewgtaeeri i (

beeetne eoaeMHaateagtneeffer W.
A. French atAlpine.

OIL TRANSFER ENDS
LONG LXTIGATIQN

TULSA, Okie., Mar. 16 OP) A
wlfldup of protracted litigation was
effected, the Stanollnd OH company
office here said, when the Conu
aental Oil company took over op--!
erations of 26 oil wells, in Gregg
and Upshur counties, Texas, which
were formerly includedin a. unltlsa-tlo- n

pool operated by Stanollnd.
The announcement saidthe lit!- -

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20f . 4th Street

UJMAT AR yo0 5olr4,To,
(--.tl CK
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peadfog It WOOLlfORTH
was overteasesen tne vir--

Steweflyn lend re the Beet Mar. 1 MP) Mrs,
oil Weohverth McCann. who

Sevsatesit hi inherited of the
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home yesterday after a brief rn
nesa.

Mrs. McCann and her sister.Mrs.
JamesP. Donohiue, became admin
istrators of the'1 Woolworth estate
after their mother died In

The fortune built by a merchant

Year Credii Is Oeed At

jtwelry
Wateh Jsweky Repairing

For
GRANT PISTON.RINGS

CaM

C. B. FAUGHT
rbene7M

Helpf To The Appetite

ktouX. SoMt

IHtay

Ira's

ONIOMS

1 "

Mmfe w j lip? j&&

THE
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1924.

prlnee who tsppil hidden goM la
the kwteh-kastc- trade, was

equally to Mrs, McCann,
Mrs. Desohue anda
ter, the former Barbara Hutton,
new the Countess HaUtfwits-Re-venUe-

Woelwetth died In lMt.

QUALITY PAPER
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SHELVADOt
be smsssd at the

amount of extra shelves In
the door of a Crosssy

It's aetually like having
refrigerators. Be sure

the refrigerator yenhay Is up
to . . . ,Be ears to see
the Croaky Bhcivador
bedseeyot hay.
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Tomorrow Oaly

Kills selfrather
thanface the
nazi regime

LONDON, Mar. 16 UP) Major
Kmity Fey, the Austrian anti-Na- zi

leader whose philosophy was "life
M not the highest good," was re-

ported today to have killed
setf, his wife and son in Vienna,
fthor than faee the new Nasi re--

tans twatr Fuehrer Hitler.
Reuters (British Nows agency)

and Xhtohaage Telegraph (British)
agency carried Vienna dispatches
mortise the deaths.

Hh death was confirmed In
Vienna.

The agencyreported also .that
Fraidrieh Reltyngcr, president of
an industrial holding company of
the Tyre), likewise, was said to
have killed hlmtJ,

Professor Guatsv Bayer of the
OnirarsKy of Innsbruck was found
4aad.Ha was said to have poisoned
Ms daughterand then himself,

to escape possible arrest
by tha Steal successors to the oust
a Chansslier Schuschnigg.

wars have been fotlght
d of the World war.
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LYRIC
Today Last Tlmos

I SHE PUT THE MAN B I

IN ROMANCE! I
The biasingdrama of a
beautywho cBmbedfrom
the slums ggflgl.
on aUdder jMn
of deceit 'gggggfl

gggggMaP SsHBI

ggggggggggBa. aannnnmnVHVggggggggggg" jtggggggsl

9Km
ViF rrKROBEBT YOUNGLW

Plus: K. jifc OJif jay

Fiction No. 44

"Porky At The
Trocadero"

Shorts Start
1:60 3:00 5:10 7:80 0:30

Feature Starts
1:17 3:27 5:37 7:47 0:57

Tomorrow Only

tlKEWSASCfftal NEWS
TO HE

T jt&. HEART!

WkC.sA' vBSHaBBPl ju SSBni

Public Records
Bulldlnr Fermlta

V. Van Qtcson to make repairs
to garage at 607 Nolan street, cost
$25.

Lk L. Gulley, to add story to ga
rage at 511 East Park street, cost

$1,000.

O. JU Kerley to build a houseand
garago at 1005 East 12th street,
cost $1,200.
In the 70th District Court

Melba Adams versus Virgil
Adams, suit for divorce.

Hcllcn Jones versus Tex Jones,
suit for divorce.

Linden J. Turner versus Clcmor-Un-e

Turner, suit for divorce.
GladysStark versusW. H. Stark,

suit for divorce.
C E. ThomasversusJ, F. Tblx-to-n,

et al, suit for title.
New Cars

H, C Polndexter,Ford sedan.
Big Spring Motor company, Lin-

coln coupe.
Curtis Driver, Ford aedan.
J. O. McCrary Oldsmoblle sedan.

CRIPPLED SINCE
BIRTH, GIRL IS
GIVEN NEW HOPE

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 16 UP) The
thrill of a ar lifetime came to
brave Sylva Davis of Kansas City
iouay.

For the first time Sylva made
voluntary movementsof her right
leg and left hand. .

Her speech, too, was clearer than
ever before.

In addition, she was able to
breathe a short time outside the
respirator in which she has lived
since a delicate spinal operation
was performed eight days ago.

In the operation,surgeonscrush-
ed small bundtes of nerves In an
effort to free tho spinal passage
for nerve messages. Inability of
thesenervemessagesto reach Syl-va- 's

limbs had madeher a cripple
slncu birth.

Doctors believe that In another
week they will know definitely
whether Sylva ylll regain normal
use of her limbs.

Clyde E. Thomaswas In Midland
Wednesday.

LastTime Tonight
ToSoe

jkrler SadlerStageShow
rreseattag

Toby Hits New York"
Harris Play

& PWKftt No.

S Cttfh' PrizesFor Amateurs

(Nw Yodyil With Mary Layne

Bfrv StateNow L

"5 U '

Baas'--? . jS. -aJb.

V

QUEEN
Today Last Hh

"Little Caesar"Comes

EDWARD G.

ROBINSON
In

theLast
sterrr

Plus:
"Wayward Puns"
"Floral Japan"'

Shorts Start--i-
1:00 2:37 4:25 8:13 8:01 9:48

Feature Starts
1:17 3:04 4:5 6:40 8:88 10:18

Tomorrow Only
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Lindsay Marchbankswas admit
ted to the hospital Wednesdayfor
treatment of a severe cold.

Mrs. O. D. Lane, residing at
icing's Apartments,hasbeenadmit
ted to the hospital for treatment.

Mattle, daughter o.'
Mrs. Vcrda "Vfatson,, Big Spring
route, Is in the hospital, 111 of pneu-
monia.

Mrs; Jim Stakeley of Baird was
treatedat the hospitalTuesdayeve-
ning for lacerations of tho scalp
and forehead, sustainedwhen the
car she was riding overturned on
tho east highway late Tuesdayaft
ernoon. She has been dismissed
from the hospital and returnedtc
her home.

Jlmmie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, who has
been seriously ill of pneumoniaat
the hospital for the past several
days, was improving Wednesday.

No Crude Shortage,
ThompsonAsserts

Mirwr npi.U"wa Xf ia
Rlrllflnn- - nt nrhnt i I,nnn1 'nlnrm.l0'.
lsts," Ernest O. Thompson, Texas
railroad cordmlssloner and chair
man of the Interstate oil compact
commission, discounted recent
statements that the United States
is In dangerof running out of crude
oil reserves.

Thompson, Texas gubernatorial
candidate,was the principal speak
er todayat the national convention
here of tho American Association
of Petroleum Geologists.

"Lot's run these alarmistswho
are raising this bugaboo of a pe
troleum shortage In a hole. The
facts,will do It Our problem Is
not a shortageof oil but finding a
market for what we now have,'
Thompson said.

"Because of a general mlscon
ceptlon of the nature of the Indus-
try's oil reserves fears of an

shortageof petroleumhave
periodically cropped up in the
headlines.

''Practically all published esti
mates of crude reserveshave met
with this reaction. There seems to
bo a feeling that when tho crude
reserve in sight at any particular
date is used up, then the supplywill
have vanishedaltogether.

"That view, of course, Is abso
lutely unfounded."

OKLAHOMA BANK
ROBBERS SOUGHT

DAVIS, Okla, Mar. 16 UP) Two
red-hair- bank robberswerehunt
cd by bloodhounds and'hundredsof
posscmen today In the Arbuckle
' niilns where tradition has it

outlawsof an earlier era usedto go
j uicjr loot
Fossemen, guided by two air-

planes, poked Into "RobbersCave"
and other hideaways of the no
torious Jesse Jamesgang looking
lor the pair that robbed the Bank
of Jaoll of about $1,000 yesterday
and abducted the cashier andhis
wife.

The cashierand his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Pendley, contrived to
escape late yesterday from the
heavily-arme- d robbers through the
bold bluffing Bert Jolly, farm
youth armed only with a shotgun
who told tne pair as they fled into
underbrush that "you're surround-
ed."

DECISION GIVEN ON
WELL-SPACiN- G RULE

AUSTIN, Mr. 16 UP) The third
court of civil appeals gave an
opinion today which may have, the
effect of broadeningoil well spac-
ing regulationso'f the railroad com-
mission and thereby developing
many small tracts of land.

ART COLLECTION
WILL BE SOLD

NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UP) The
art Collection of the late financier,
Mortimer L. Schlff, one of tho larg
est private sollectlons In America,
w(U be sold soon, John M. Schlff,
son of the banker,said today,

It Is Dangerous
tt Is danaerews fa'ae a 8UB8TI.
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StormToll
(Conttnueairemraga1)

through Missouri's "booth!" to-

day, tha tell of roaring; tornado.
Leaping from northeastern Ark-

ansas late yesterday, tha twister
demolished everything before it hi

a straight aweep through a thickly
populated rvM.1 area In. cotton-growin- g

Drinklln county.
Scores were1 Injured, many seri-

ously. Survivors said "it was a
miracle" the loss of life had not
beenmuch greater and ths,t more
were not grevlously hurt.

IK ARKANSAS
BliTTHEVTLLE. Ark jMar. 16

UP) A tornado sweepingeastwart
from the Gulf coast left moro than
CO personsInjured and widespread
destruction over two northeast
Arkansas counties today. No loss
of life was reported.

A score wero hurt and aome CO

houses and business structures
wrecked when tho storm swept a
mile-lon-g path through the western
edge of this city late yesterday.
Damagewas estimated at quarter
of a million dollar's.

MarketS
JVESTOCK

FORT WOUTh
FORT WORTH, Mar. IB UP)

(U.S. Dept. Agrl.) Cattle 2.000:
calveslbO; mostclassescattle and
calvesabout steady;,good medium'
weight steers 8.39; good fed heif-
ers 7.25-8.0- 0; load 1,540 lb. weights
COO; killing calves 5.25-7.5- 0; vealcra
7.00-9.0-

Hogs 1,800; market mostly 10c
lower than Tuesday'saverage; top
8.75 paid by shippers and city
butchers; bulk good to choice 180-25- 0

lb. &60-7- 5; stockcr pigs 7.50
down, or 25c higher; packing bows
steady;7.00-5-

Sheen 4.700: market slow, pack'
era bidding steadywith Tuesduy's
25c decline on shorn lambs, odd
lots of other classesselling steady;
few spring lambs 80 down, good
wooled lambs scarce.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 16 UP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 6,000; market
mostly 10-1- 5 higher than Tuesday's
average;bulk good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 9145-6- top 9.65; 280-32- 5 lbs.
9.25-4- .

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,000; fed
steers and yearlings strong to 25
higher; top 10.50 for L200 lbs. av
erages; heifers firm; light vealcrs
weak at 7.00-8.5- practical top
weighty sausagebulls 0.75.

Sheep 6000; lato Tuesday fat
lambs 25, spots 30 lower; top925;
bulk 8.75-9.1- top slaughter ewes

btton
NEW YORK

NEW 0RK. Mar. 16 UP)
ton futures closed S to 1
higher.

Open High Low Last
Mch .....8.93 97 &86 8.83
May ....8.99 9.00 8.93 8.03
July .....9.07 9,07 8.95 8.96
Oct. 9.16 016 9.03 9.03-0- 4

Dec. .....0.10 946 0.03' 9.03

Cot-low- er

9.07 9.07Jan. 9.17 9.17
Spot steady; middling8.99.

NEW ORLEANS
HEW ORLEANS. Mar. 18 UP)

Cotton futures cldsed'steadyat let
declines or 2 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 9.11 9.11 9.05 9.00B

--02A
May .943 943 9.03 9.044)5
July .920 920 9.07 9.08-9.1- 6

Oct .027 927 9.16
Dec. .929 929 9.16 9.18
Jan. .9.31 921 9.18 9.18

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UP)-.Sa-les,

closing pneo ana net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today;
US Rubber33,100, 30 2, down 3 1--8.

US Steel 31200, 50 5--8, down 3 5--

NY Central28,800, 14 3--8, down 5--8

Anaconda26,300, 30 7--8, down 2 3--

Int Nickel 20,200, 47, down 3 3--8.

Chrysler 18,800, 60 3--4 down 3 1--4.

Std Brands 17,900, 7 1--4, down 1--2,

Yellow Trk 16,700, 13 1--2 down 7--8.

Gen Motors 16,600, 33 5-- down
23-8-.

Beth Steel 16,500, 55, down 3 3--8.

South Pao 15200, 14 1--4, down 2.
Unit Aire 12,400, 23 5-- down 1 8--8

Kennecott11,800, 35 1--2, down "2 1--

Boeing AIrp 11,000, 27 3--4, down
154.

Curtlss Wright 10,800, 4 14, down
3--

NAZI CALLS FOR A
CHANGE IN CZECH
DOMESTIC POLICY

PRWHA. Mar. 16 UP)-Fo- r the
second successive day the Czecho-
slovakparliament was thrown Into
an uproadtoday by tho threatening
Biaiemem oi a Sudeten German
(pro-naz-l) member.

Kart Enhuber. nrofesalnsr tb
speak for the 3,500,000 GermansIn
Czechoslovakia-- of whom Adolf Hit
ler has proclaimedhimself protec
tor, maao tnis statement In the
senate:

"Is Czechoslovakia ready to
change her domestlo policy along
the lines of Switzerland,and adopt
ficr foreign policy to be like those
of Switzerlandand. Belgium?

"If so, the SudetenGermansare
ready to cooperate."

New Hat Shop I
OpenedIn City

Announcement of the formal
opening scheduled tonightat 8
o'clock of a new hat shop was
made today, The new firm Is
Suzanne'sHat Shop, operated by
sirs, utero ureen, with whom Mrs.
F. E-- Gateswill be associated.

The concern,located In the Set
tlos hotel bulhttng, wiU oarry stocks

tafaat m4 l atUHnery.
ThhHehM hossi hrrtted fa rftrit'sL. a. ',j r mm

r

BMHAT fcr
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e3.?ar-O-M Pair
Married After
Lonr Courtship

JBMSY CITY, N. J., Ms. M

1 hiinsL mslaJ tan OhtCW m m fstmrvsa cnoirg fjfnmi n
JBvn9jsgv999 fVWsjr 9w wviaarwVW Mnt
ftWjm Ji.9nVnOHQH a n fJa AW
JWIWO BwrWWHmHflf nftv nTinVO

Married nHer a formal engaca-wen-t

of less than a year,Dteffet- -
1. 1. i3 i.iilgaXai - nng tvnnahana

now ww StwH Wwy lVOuid4

IB yiaiO BIX Av HORlC RCgTve

BleffenhacR, taM, whHe-halre-d

Ceal salesButn nnd aecretnry ef
the New Jersey eommlsaten for
frO tnlfrfie WAS wvf ICtWH DHRtt

when 10 years eld, two yfara aft-
er a sister plunged a scissors, In-
to his right eye.

Ho met Miss Sundermann,a
wIMowy girl of Jt, twelve years
later la the choir stall of Jersey
City's Second Reformed church.
For 25 ycerg they sang togethar
In tho chair.

Kut It wasn't uatH last year
that ho proposed andMiss Swid-ernutn- n,

now wMte-hah-e- d hut taH
and younger-loekln- g than her 88
years, accepted.

VIENNA NEWSMEN
HAVING TROUBLE

VIENNA, Mar. 16 UP) AuthorJ- -
ues loaay increased pressure onJ
nowspaporcorrespondents.

Uniformed S. A. (storm troop)
men entered tho office of tho As-
sociatedPressand took into custo
dy Willy Jacobson, German-bor- n a
veteran photographer Who is half-Jewis-h.

Thero was no chargeand no ex
planation.

A photographerof Acme. Ameri
can picture agency, wno bad a
Polish passport,was detained and
his office padlocked.

Alfred Tyrnauer,a representative
of the International, News Service,
was arrested twice and his Aus
trian passport confiscated.

Three attaches of tho United
States legation were busy through-
out tho morning investigating
searchesof at least two homes of
Americans and tho Associated
Press office.

In the Utter, four P1cUjs were
confiscated.Two of them, showing
a Viennese night club scene, were
more than two years old.

Thrco correspondentsof British
and American newspapersleft tho
country.

They were Frlcdrlch Schcu of
Tho Dally Herald of London, N. W.
Fodor or The Chicago Dally News
and Douglas ReedofThe Times of
London.

TWO ARE HELD AFTER
FATAL GUN BATTLE

CROSSVILLE, Tcnn., Mar. 16 UP)
Two men wero held here today,
following a gun battle at James-
town in which the city marshall and
tho county surveyor were shot to
death and a deputy sheriff was
wounded.

Sheriff Sam Ryan said the pris-
oners were brought here "because
Reeling was running high" in
Jamestown.

Marshal Odor Fowler, 36, was
fatally shot through the chest
Ryan said, and Ross Phillips, '50,
the surveyor,died several minutes
later.

MEDICAL MEETING
IS POSTPONED

Meeting of .the Six County Medi
cal Society, scheduled here for
Thursday evening, has been post
poned for a month, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, president,said Wednesday.

The postponementwas causedb:
the Dallas Southern Clinical So-
ciety In sessionthis week, an affair
which draws many doctors from
this section. Attendingfrom here
was Dr. T. M, Collins. Dr. P. W.
Malone plannedto leave Wednesday
for Dallas.

Lile Insiiraiice An

Life Inswanee Is a svstem'l
evolved by a group for the mutual

ef their loss, and as
sttch is a ferea for se-
curity and human welfare, A.

tetd a group ef life
at a dinner seastOB la the

Crawford hotel Tuesday eyentng.
Wilson, of the Amicable
Life Insurance company of Waco,
atopped here on a speaklag tour
through West Texas by
the Texas of Life

Ills talk featured the monthly
meetlne of the local
jjroup, at which there wore Insur-
ance men from Lubbock, San An--
gclo, Ablleno and Colorado.

Speakingon "Service of Ufa In
surance As Applied To Human
Needs," Wilson reviewed the His
tory and growth of life insurance,
terming it a correct
cxprcss.on of the age-ol-d human
.nstlnct of of the fam
ily, 'x'ho Instinct for this protec

When Boy Scout leaders began
about for a council name

few" years back, they hit upon
fho tltla of Trail."

And now tho City of Big Spring
Is that same title for the
scenicroad which will wind around
tho park and
ately enough near tho Boy Scout
camp sites set aside by the city.

Work on this road and
It in shapefor travel will

bo started but it will be
closed until formal
which will be with the
formal of the

pool this season.
City officials are not

to say just when this will be, but
they plan big doings for tho occa-
sion.

Boy Scouts, too, will hold' open
house on their camp sites on that
day. Some of tho troops
have started of their

and plan to run trails
from their to the "Buf
falo Trail."

At least one troop plans to keep
a wisp of smoke from the
council ring of its plot during the
day and others may follow suit
Full details for the cere
mony have not been

Within the city Hmtts of Paris
are 18 farms milk, but
tcr and eggs and with
stablesand

103 Main

MetSamct
To Meet Man's ProtectiveNeeds,
Waco Mali SaysIn AddressHere
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Other

tion has been answeredby insur
ance with as much scientific per-
fection, WUaoo aa'd, as havo the
airplane and the radio answered
man's demand forswifter conWau.-nlcatlon- .

He referred to the backlogof In
surancesavings amassed by the
American people and assertedthis
tower-- of economlo strength is 'a
major, factor in preventing this na-
tion from ever coin to anv "Ism."
So explainedin detail the reserve
system ef Insurance,and said be
cause of the mathematical sound
ness oh which Insuranceoperates',
thatelementef business better thaa
any other weather the depression!

WHon went from here to LurA
bock Aot an address Vvedncnday.
CharlesWhlttaker, presidentof thi
Lubbock underwriters' group, met
him here to accompany him to the
iiouth Plains town. L. J.Jones,sec-
retary of tho state association,was
another visitor at the meeting, for
which W. W. Inkman, presidentof
tho local association, presided.

Ickes A Meddler,
SenatorAsserts

WASHINGTON. Mar. 16 UP)

SenatorFlttman (D-Ne- urging
modification of tho administration's
reorganizationbill, told the senate
today "thero Is nothing on earth
but what SecretaryIckes wants to
meddle with It"

The Nevada senator argued for
adoption of tho Wheeler amend-
ment to the bill, "saying ho had re-
ceived "authoritative" Information
that If the bill psssed.President
Rooseve'l. planned totransfer some.
of tho functions of the forest ser-vl-co

to the departmentof interior
headedby Ickes.

"If the secretary of the interior
had such a character and disposi
tion as to listen to the advice of
theseforestry expertswho have di
rected this work for CO- - years, it
might not be so bad," Plttman de
clared.

"But everything In recenthistory
and experience Indicatesthat there
Is nothing on earth but what he
(Ickes) wants to meddle In."

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Garnes left
Wednesday morning for Llttl'"
Rock, Ark., where they will spend
several days visiting relatives and
friends. They will return the first
of next week.

PRIZE
PorchGliderr N

Valuable Prizes!

Phoone168

HURRY . . . HURRY!
J. W. ELROD FURNITURE

GETACQUAINTED CONTEST
CLOSESSATURDAY 4 P. M.

Tradewhereyou do better J.W. Elrod Furniture Co., 103 Main.
You havejust 3 more days tohelp your friends with your votes
In theJ.W. Elrod Furniture Contest.
Big Spring'snewestfurniture store theJ.W. Elrod Co., 103 Main
havemanyoutstandingbargains.

FIRST PRIZE
4-P- c. Walnut Finish BedroomSuite

SECOND
Siriimons
Many

Bring Your Frleadsla
Oaly 3 Moro Days

J.W. ELROD FURNITURE
St
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AtfWt
Is Abandoned

One tmnortani tolfctaat fast wis
reported abandonedWednesday
another spudded ht a new area.

The Weetbrook andGrahamNo.
1 Great West, famed as an "air--
well" because ofa heavy nitrogen
gas flow below 1,400 feet, was re-
ported abandonedbelow 3,898 feet
Howover, there were repcrts ef, an
oil show below a point wherewater
was logged near the contract depth.
The well, locatedjust eastef Cos-de-n

refinery In section
TAP, had been in tho processof
drilling for nearly a year and .a
half.

Other Important wildcat develop-
ment was tha spudding of the
Texas No. 1 H. H. Wllltcrson, 330
feet out of tho northwestcorner of
section T&P. Contract
depth la 3,500 feet at
a lesser depth. It is four mllcr
northwest of nearestproductional
a lesserdepth. Many regard' it as
tho Inost important wildcat' test
lioro In more than a yoar.

ColoradoMinister
EntertainsClub ,.

Rev. A. L. Haley, pastor of the
First Christian church In Colorado
kept the Lions club in an uproar
Wednesday noon with his feats of
magicand then climaxed his enter-
tainment with a crayonsketch.

His bag of tricks included a wide
variety, all carried along with an
amusing line of talk. Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck, club pianist, fur-
bished accompaniment n Rev.
ilaley sketchedand sangVrhe End
or a Perfect pay."

Guests Included Edith Gay,
Juiiund Notcstlno, Charles Glenn. .

O. L. Williams, Dr. J. G. Parsons--,

Herbert Whitney and Mr. Williams,
xacnor trainer In tho Industrial
vocations division of the state de
partment of education.

FEEL 0UT-QF-SORT-
S?

Wco, Ttxat Mr.
John Incirdom, 612 U
St., ri "Mr complex
Ion was tallow and I witgs VggBn coiutipattd, had no appt
tilt, and would becom
tired io eaillr. I tHfdDr,
I'lerce'a Golden Medical
Discovery and my appetite
increated.I wa no longer
conitioated.I had color in

mr cheeks, and I (elt strong." Bufit in
liquid or tablets from jour druggist today.
See how much betteryou (eel after using it.

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will moke the
following charges for political an
nouncements(cash in advance);

District Offices ..425.00
County Offices 15.C0
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

The Dally Herald is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries In July, 1038:

For Representative91st;
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(TOtnUUdlcial DIsL)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
ITOta JHcHelal DUU
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN l

Donald D. (Don) Traynor '

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For CoHnty Attorney: . '

JOisJA. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

' (Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTI!"

For County Judge:
JHAKLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHAIA- -

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(RcqlecUon)

For Commissioner, Pct 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J.vE. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection) ' .

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
K. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JD4" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet 4:
J.L.NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) .McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JB CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Far Jttttiee al! Faaag:
d. s.Biaaop i
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